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~hurch to be attended. In short, if they have ' The Constitution of almost every State in the 
power over religious subjects, they have Unio~ contains a section securing liberty of 

And that g the firat day of the week Is not ,same spirit' embod'ied this Act 
as the Lord's a mere human irlvention. that kind the fagots around the 'Martyrs Of 

Is there 1I0t e,n in sacred history to jus· Europe; and wblch gave a,melancholy immor-

SKETCH 
tify honest and in meg in holding such tality to tbe Rock of Plymouth 1 ' 
opinion, without ng stigmatized as "capr ,It is no answer t~ say toat, a majority of the, 

power. Such power would be a perfect consCience. 
of Church and State, so much abhorred The Constitution of the United States, as 

by the people of this Republic. It would in· originally adopted, had no such provision. 
OF THE evitably lead to religious persecutions, and But the fir~t Congress that met nnder it, add-

ARGUMENT OF THADDEUS STEVEN finally to civil and religious tyranny. ed the followlDg amendment: 
IN THE CASE of The doctrine that the" Christian religion is a "ART. 1. Congress shall make no law re-

• JAcoB SP&CHT, ~ Que.tio".-ls the 1st Section part of the common law," is, I suppose, the s~e~~ing an establishment of religion, or pro-
, 'II'. the Actor 22d April, 1794. foundation and justification of this act. That hlbltlng the free'exercise thereof." 

'l'HE CIlIIIlONWE4LTH. stitlltional1 , doctrine was promulgated in the WOl'st times, T~is article is not as comprehensive as the 
May it please the Court: This record and by the worst men of a government that one 10 the Constitution of Pennsylvania. 

the question of the constitutionality of the Act avowedly united Church and State i in times It has already received a construction by 
of 22d April, 1794., The first Section of the Act wheu men were sent to the bluck or the stake both the ~enate and House of Representatives 
provides that" if any person shall do or perform on any frivolous charge of heresy. To deny of the United States, which has a strong bearing 

, any worldly employment or business whalso- transubstantiation, or the supremacy of the on the present question. 
ever on the Lord:s day, commonly called Sun- Pope, was a capaal offtlnce under one reign i In the sessions of 1829 and 1830, a large 
day, works of necessity and charity only exc~pt- and to admit them was a capital offence under number of moral and reli"ious persons sent 
ed, et cetera, every such perso~, 80 oifendlllg, another. Mun were punished as blasphemers memorials to Congress, seui~g forth: 
shall for every such offence forfeIt and pay four for denying the divinity or our Saviour, because " That the memorialists regard the first day 
dollars to be levied by distress; or in case he the " Chri~tian religion was a part of the com- of the week as a day set apart by the Creator: 
or ehe shall refuse or neglect to pay the said mon law." Men were exec.uted in great num- for religious exercises, and consider the trans
BUm, or goods and chattles cannot be found bers by the civil power for denying the real portation of the mail, and the opeuing of the 
whereof to levy the same by distress, he ur she presence, because that was a part of the Christ- post offices, as a violation of it," and prayed for 

'shall suffer six days' imprisonment in the house ian religion-and the Christian religion was a their suppression. 
of correction o(the proper county." part of the mUlIicipallaw. When the Protest- Two committees of the House and one of the 

At common law it was no offence to transact ants gained the ascendency. to believe in the Senate were charged with these memorials, and 
lnnocent business on Sunday. It is made oCrimi- real presence was contrary to the Christian re- made reports which were adopted by the re
~al ,by Act of Assembly alone. That act of \igion, and therefore a violation of the law, and spective bodies, The one made by tbe com
Assembly, we contend, violates the 3d Section of punished by the secular arm. FIJI' it is truly mittee of which R. M. Johnson was chail'man, 
the 9th article of the Constitution of Pennsyl- observed: .. That 110 set of men were ever became particularly celebrated, and has done 
vania, which is as follows: found willing to suffer martyrdom themselYes more to establish' a permanent reputation for 

"All men have' a natural and' indefeasible for conscience's sake, wh'l would not inflict it the chairman, than all his warlike deeds, how
right to worshiJ? ~Imighty G~d acco~ding to the ,upon others the moment they obtained power." ever gallant. These reports maintaiu, that to 
dictates I)f their own consCience; no man . ~s late as .the nineteenth century, this per. compel men to refrain from work on the first 
of right be compelled to attend, eYect or sup. DlCIOUS doctrme led Lord Eldon to decide that day of the wedk because it is set apart as holy, 
port any place, of worsbip, or to maintain aoy Unitarian~ m,ay be punished as blasphemers at would ~e a violation of the Constitution: (Vide 
ministry, against his consent., No human au- common law, and not treated as Christians, not- Report of 4 and 5 March, 1830, House.) To 
thority can, in any CfUe whatever, control 01' inter- withstanding the repeal of the Statute of 9 and declare any day to he the true Sabbath, and 
Jere with the rig7tts of conscience; and no prefer- '10 William the IlI.-(3 Marivale, 353 Atty. more holy than another, would infringe upon 
ence shall be given by law tu any religious eatab. Genl. va. Pearson.) the religious belief, and grieve the consciences 
lishment or modell of worship." . How dan.gerous, therefore, is the apparently of some portion of our citizens, It would 

We are aware, that mo're than thirty years pIOUS doctl'lne that the .. Christi~n religion is a bring us back to that fatal evil of all other gov
ago this question" was decided against us by the part o~ the. common, l~ ~!" If It ~e true, all ernments, the union of Church and State. For 
Supreme Court of this 8tate, by two Judges, who dIsbelIeve thatlehglOn, are h.abHual break· all govenJmcnts but ours, whether Pagan, Ma· 
one ot'whom wasJ'ustclosing a long life of use- ers of the law. Tho Jew, the HlDdoo, the Pa- homedan, or Christian, have directed religious t I I l' t Th f worship by human laws. Hence, all the blo(.dy 
fulness, 'and was then of great age. The other gan, are perpe ua ma elac o,rs. ey, 0 
was J'ust entering upon his J' udicial career. But course, ~re beyond, the proteC,tlon of the law, persecutions that the world has seen. It is a t II b h r melancholy truth, that those who believe in ope 
questiolls of much less importance to the hap. or, con ,1I1ua y su ,~ect to PUDIS ment lor con- P k rr f h God, have been more intoleraut than agans. 

Piness of dociety, and the unalienable rights of sClen~e s sa e. le,s~ consequences 0 t, e b 11 ' 
d t "h E I h Polytheism, however erroneous, y a oWllig 

man, have been, not unfrequently, reconsidered oc TIne were, ve,ry sa.tls.lactory to t e ng IS ' 
G Th bl d h the worship of numerous gods, became tn-

by this Court. An important principle of the ~vernment, 10 Its ongm. ey ~na e ted f B 
law of evidence, which has stood the test of tyunts .of the 15th and 16t,h centunes, to find a dulgent to the intro uction 0 new ones. ut 

r I h bl k the Mahomedans, the Jews, and above all, I am 
more tban fOI:ty years, and of repeated deliber. convelllent excuse lor se!J( mg to t e oc - any d C .' h b 

h b b h If h compelle to say, tbe hrlstlans, ave een 

cious." God ha labored six day", rested Le~~slaturel can repeal it: ~he great glory 9f 
the seventh, and tbat day, as we are WTltten, pa~amount 'constItutIOns-that noblest , 
told in the of creation. ,But I am invention of the ~ ew, World-which was forged 
aware of any to man to keep it and fashiOll~d in tlie,purifying fires of the Rev-
until God d to give laws to olutio~, is, ~ha~ t?~y protect ~inori~ie8 against 
Jews after their from Egypt. the will of maJorltles. Were It not for this ne-

One of the Ten mmandments, given from cessity, wllitten, uncontrollable constitutions 
the smoking top , Mount Sinai, says: would be Jseless. The true,' if not' tbe only' 

" Remember tbeiSabbath day to keep it holy; in whibh a J udicial'Y can acquire a name, 
six days shalt thoullabor and do all thy work i wh shall be respected ~hile they are here, 
but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord and shallliye when they are doad, iii to Btand 
thy God. In it th9u shalt not do any work." ?y the. ConStitution, aud interpose their p'rotect-

Here the time iIi which man shall work, and 10g shl~ld betwe~n the .many and the few. ,If 
in which he shall niot, is fixed by Deity himself tbey fall tOldo thl8 ou~ of respect to a majority: 
in a manner too Ro~emn to be forgotten or dis- that sovereign of ~epublics, history, will rank
regarded, It was I pronounced with the voice them with ~croggs, and Impey, and Ricb, who 
of a loud t!,umpet, jamidst the lightnings and the sacrificed the rights of conscience and of, hu: 
quakings of the M~unt. And this day has been manity to ~Iease their sovereigns. It was,this 
always kept by th~ Jews, from that time to the same influ nee-the voice of the PEOPLE, crying, 
present; and by the early Christians until the "crucify him! crucify him I" that b'ore down 
fourth century. I (Vide Justin Martyr and the jUdgmfut ot', Pilate, and made, him the jll
Origen, passim,) ! dicial mur9~rer of 'HIM,-who suffered for con-

Our clients be1i~ve that pact of the decalogue science's sake. When the temples of J ustic8, 
which commands ~'hem to work six days, to be cease to b9 a refuge for, the oppress~d, there • 
as binding on thetri as that which directs them will be none left for them !in earth. '. 'I' 
to rest the seventH. And it must be confessed, Mr. Jefferson; when seeking for a lasting, I 
that so far as eart~ly interests are concerned, it foundation If'8r, his fame, passed by the author-' ; 
is quite as- impoJt~nt. Did the 'world generally ship of th~ Declaration of Independence, and 
hold that salutary! belief, and act accordingly, caused to'lie inscribed upon his tombstone, that; 
we should have le~s need or poor-houses, jails, he was thel" Founder of the Univel'sit'y of Vir: 1 
aud vagrant laws. i ginia, and the author of the Statute for religious tl 

Bu~ if conscie~ce directs them to work six toleration.'r He thereby showed the indepena. 
days, and forbids ~bem to work the seventh; and ence of hig character, and the souildne'ss'of biB 
if the Act in question prohibits their working judgment il for education and perfect religiobll 
on the first day pf the \veek; then such Act freedom al'e th;e foundation of all true libertyl' ~j 
"gives a 'priferenqe to bother modes if worship." F Can they trust to popular justice, or an Exec~" ; 
It allows some six fu'l days to labor, and re- utive trembling beforu the people 1 Let tbe Un- f 
strains others to mve. This subtraction of one bappy Mormons answer. Because they VI ere' 
additional seventh of tbeir time 0\ labor, and foolish e~ough to believl', and independent 
consequently of their means of profit, operates enough tol express, the belief' that the golden' 
as a'penalty on tHeir religious beliet'o plates of ~ol'mon were as authentic as the tables 

It will not do io say that they are not com- of Moses, an infamous majority of their Cbq8~' 
pelled by law to, work six days j they believe ian neigl1llors voted them out-laws, murdered 
themselves to bq so commanded by the Deca- their prophets, Tobbed them of their proJ!erty, I 

logue-and that the Act cutting off one of those expelled them frqm their homes, and dro'fe 
days runs co.unte~ to the Eternal mandate. ; them-as erileS to the shores of the Pacific Ocean. ,J 

Ollr Saviour liept the Jewish Sabbath, but Although this was all plalJned and avow&Ho 
seems to have tteated all days as 110Iy alike. open day, and pl'oclaimed for months, 'yet tliey' 
After hi~ crucifi,ixion, his disciples assembled found no I p1'otection from a welJ.k, despicable, 

.. te decisions of this Court, was lately reversed one w 0 ecame 0 noxIOus to. tern. suc .. t t R ChI h h f guilty of the cruelest persecuuons that ever 
_!IJ!4 totally changed in Post va. Avery, and sub- yran ~~re ~ oman at, OIC, t e eresy 0 afflicted the human race. True, the Romans, 
sequent caSBS, because it was believed to work the retOimallon ~as ~ufliclent. If he were a d h ' 
in-justice in questiuns of property. The Legis. Protestant, adhering. to the Chu~ch, of Rome instigated by thfl Jews, put to' eat many of 
lature, as in this case, had refused to altel; the was equally so .. ThIS lauded prlDclple found tbe early Christians. But where do ~e find 

d dt h bl d I f anything to compare with the religious murders 

not only on the !first day of the week, but on Executiv~, who stood in greatiH' awe' of ·thel 

many othel' daysj But wh&n their first day is sovereign' people, than he didl of the COl'Istitu'· 
spoken of, it should be remembered that it com- tion, which be had sworn to support. !f, th& 
menced at sunset in the evening, and ended the Obnstitution sleep, is there any safety ,iii tb ' 
next evening. "For the et'eningand the morning teachings 'of the pulpit 1 Every sect" is' ''; 
were the first daYf" They usually 'met at uight; thodox i self, and all olhers are II n6 bett ' 
of course it was on our seventh day. My clients than one of the wicked." All ,should l'ilspeG I la.w as established in Steele vs. the Phrenix In- rea y a. voca es 10 suc .00 Y too s 0 tyrants F h J ffi A dl d R I of England, Germany, and rance-wit the 

tragedy of the CeciliaIl Vespers 1 More 00 surance Company,' and the Court, in the exer- as e l'Ies, u ey., an IC I. bl d believe that the ;Christiant,dispensation has not 
abrogated to/e Sitbbath fixed by the law of God. er or ai except to' protect it. It therelry \)e. 
They believe th~ Saviour to have been sincere cOlljles d based. Do not the clergy, alm'oet;unl
when he said: 'i Think not that I am come to veisalIY'Jfind justification' in ~cripture for~ 8'jl8-
destroy the iaw, and the Prophets i I am not taining, r at least acquiescing in the tUling 
come to destroY" but to fulfill." 5th Matthflw, temporal power 1 Did they not there nnd tbij 

cise of an undoubted right, corrected it them- ~h~t else,,,:as It but the doctrine "that the has ~een shed by the familiars of the Holy In
selves. We are, therefore, bold to ask them to Chl'lstlan relIgIOn was a part of the law," and quisition, than was ever offered a sacrifice to 
re-judge and correct the 'judgment of the Su- to be enfol:c~~ by the civi! arm, that gave the their hideous deities on Pagan altars. Nor can 
preme Court in a question which deeply effects Holy.I,nqU1sJl1on, s.uch h,ornd force, and placed this spirit of holy ferocity be ever restrained so 
and grieves the consciences of inoffensive and the .~lvIl and relIgIOUS liberty, and the lIve~ of long as the civil power is lent to support re
pious,men, eminent for honesty, peacefulness, natIOns of men, ,at ,the m~rcy of the bloodiest ligious belief, l' 
and orderly conduot. power that ever mlhcted misery upon the human Seeing this, the\ fathers of the Revolution 

, 1:>oes this Act of Assembly' " control or inter- race, .in the na~e of De~ons or of Gods! took care that our government should be wholly 
fere with the rights of conscience 1" It evi- ThIS ~on"ement doctrllle enabled Henry t~e disconnected with all religions. Instead of that 
dently treats t~e first day of the week as a holy, 8th t~ dispose of all whom he chose to call hlB being a defect, connecting them together in any 
a sacred day i and it prohibits labor on tbat day, e~eml.es, whether they .wer~. learned and con- way would greatly injure both. 
not for the purpose of giving r~st to man, as a SClentiouS .gentlemen, lIke iSlr Thomas More i Such wa5 the opinion of the celebrated re
mere civil regulation, but because it profanes . were Wives, of whose. beauty be was weary. ports to whic.h I have referred, and which were 
the Lord's day. The 4th Sec. of the Act pro- HIS successor, after robb1Og all the J ~ws of the ratified by both branches of Congress. 

'. vides that: , Kingdom of all ~heir wealth, either sellt them I think I may safely say, that the Constitu-
.. The Justices of the Supreme Court, sever- to death or ~aDls~ed ~hem, fr.om the ,Empire. tions uf the U oited States and of Pennsylvania, 

ally, througbout tbis'State, every President And he was I'Ight, If ~hls ~rmclple be right, for are founded on no religion, but on purely civil 
the Courts of Common Pleas within his district they were always vlOlatlllg the law, and of considerations-on the inalienable rights of 
every A8~ociate Judge of the Courts o(Com~ co~rse deserved punishment. man j one of which is, that man shall not inter-
mon Pleas, and every Justice of the Peace If this doctrine is to be the rule of action, fere with tlle rights of conscience. 
within his county, et cetera, are empower- where do you find its interpretation 1 Where The Constitution of South Carolina contains 
'ed, 'authorized, and required, to proceed against are to be found adjudged decisions of what this tbe following provision: "The free eMrcise 
apd punish all persons offending against this law teaches, so that the people may escape the and enjoyment of religious profession and wor
Act, and eVel'Y person who shaH profane the perils?f its violation 1 ~re th~y to be seen ,in ship, without dis6rimillat~on. or p~eference, shall 
Lor~'s day-and for that purpose, the said the dOlUgs of the councIl, of NIce, or the plet herea~ter be al!owed wlth~n thiS State t.o all 
MagIstrate may. and shall commit such olfe of Augsburg 1 Are they 111 the bulls of Hilde· mankmd j Promded, That lIberty of conscIence 
ers 011 Iiis. own view-and in a summary way brand, or the writings of Luther 1-in the rigid thereby declared, shall not be so construed as 
inquire'into'th~, trutl1'or the accusation on the doctrines of Calvin, or the more liberal opinions to excuse acts of licentiousness, or justify prac
testimon)l of witnea!es=and if the person so of Wesley 1 Does this part of the "comm~)ll tices inconsistent with' the peace and safety of 
committed,l1eglel$,-k' l1!fuse to satisfy such for- law" (adopted in Pennsylvania,) command us the State." 
feiture immediately with costs/or-,ptoduce goods to bow down before the image of the Vhgin This provision, qualified by the proviso, is not 
or chattels thereon to levy suob'forfeiture with and the Saints i or, discarding all visible sym· nearly as strong as ours. 
coats, ~hen the said jU8t~ces or magistr~tes shall b~l:l, to wors~ip the Unseen God 1 ~his ~oc- ~he City C0!l~~ils of Charleston passed an 
commIt the offendel' wltbout bail ,or mainprize trme must drIve us for refuge to the Infalhble ordmance, prohlbltlng under penalty, all worldly 
to tbe house of c.orrection of the cOllnty wherein Church of Rome, where the decrees of the employment on the Lord's day-" to preserve 
the offence, shall be committed, during"such Pope are the unerring rule of this part of the peace and good order within the city "-thus 
time ,as i~'bfrein hefore directed, there to befed "common law.", propos~ng to bl'ing it within the proviso, In 
on. bread 'a7lil water only, and to be kept at, harJ Those who have a sl\Icere regard for the 1836 a Jew sold goods on Sunday, and was 
l"bor." ~ , , ristian religion, can fear no greater evil to it prosecuted under this ordinance. Judge Rice, 

We havelother, holidays. We have political than to have it m~n~le? with affairs of State. a very able and learne~ J~rist, decide~ that the 
sabbaths, Bach as tbe 4th of July, a1!d 22d of Those who love CIVil lIberty must shudder at ordinance was unconstitutIOnal and v.:nd. The 
Febl'uary. We reverence them as days of the idea that tbis doctrine is ever to prevailin opinion is elaborate and able, but has since 
great political ev~nts. But we do not enforce this Republic. Its practical results may be been reversed on the strength of tbe proviso in 
their observanc's by -legislation. But the act in found in the fires of Smithfield j in the dun- an opinion more pious than abl!,. (Law Rep. 
question c;:ompels 'all to observe Sunday as a: geons of. the Inquisition; in the desolation of for May 1848, p. 7.) 
sacred day. To oblige men to refrain from Italy, and-the moral and politi~al degradation Virginia had previously: declared a similar 
labor ou~.qf regar,d ,to its holine~s., is,lo .. ,con- of Spain: It is true, there was a time when ordinance of Richmond VOId. 
trol" their, !=!lljgious observance,: ,11,8, mqph, as thi8 dangerous doctrine bad a practical exist- The SUpl erne Court of Ohio, in tbe 15th vol. 
tbey W!lre m:der~d t~ kneel' be(qF.e,~~~ a,l~ar"o~ ence in some of the American colonies. The of her Reports by Griswold, page 225-the city 
the images ;o~ ,thl1 ,Saints. An,d' te) 'lIll ,tho,se, who Pilgrims, who had been driven by it from their of Cincinnati vs. Rice-declared a like ordi-

, conscientiously ,p~lie:ve,that it ,is ,not a h,oly ~ay native homes, and took shelter in the forests of nance void, 88 against those'" wbo conscien
:,,:-that it is not th~ tr)1e Sabbllth of the Lord, it New England, brought with them the very tiously observe the seventh day of the week as 
, '.is an II interferllnce '; wit~, and a' const~aint of Rpirit which possessed the tyrants who expelled the Sabbath." 

th~ir rights of conscience. It is no an,swer ~o them. Some of their first acts of legislatio~ The section in her Bill of Rights is an exact 

17. And again; "It is' easier for Heaven and" Divine ;right ~fKings 1" If the Ruler'?e: a 
Earth to pasg a.lway, than for one tittle of the despgt, they 'still remember that they are to 
law to fail." 16th Luke, 17. "render.fnL? Cresa,r the things thatal'e ~~~,ar.:~." 

It may seem qnimpol'tant to men of loose or If they hve 10 a. country whose domastlc'Inslltu. ' 
liberal religiousl notions, which day is kept as tion is rtnmitigated slav:ery, they find in ao'dent 
holy, provided i tbere be uniformity. But it Scriptui'r accounts of barbarous nations, :wh~I''', 
weighs heavily: upon the consciences of my man forgot.that his fellow man was a brother. 
clients, who sin\!erely'believe thElt tbe neglect To cont~Ild with them against the temporal in-
of that injunction will bring upon tbem the terests of their church, that the Christian doc~ 
eternal wrath! of the offended Law-Giver, trine intJnded to give freedom of conscience, , . 
Rather than expose tbemselves to tbat anger, I and freetlom of action to all the children 'of one 
doubt not they }vould sacrifice property, liberty, one common "Father,' would be idle 
and eveIl life it~elf. All these the Legislature , be a. wa~t~ful scattering of tbe pea~ls, 
may wrest frolI) them, if this Act be constitu- of and relIgIOn before tbe fat and rend~ . 
tional. 1 ing swine[ of the altar. -, _ 

The first daylof th'e week came to be treated To thb ,Judiciary then, and to them alone; 
as the day of \Torship among Christians after civil and religious liberty lool for relllel'>llVbt!D 
the conversion ;of Constantine from Paganism. assailedlby majorities forgetful of t~e truatll'fn 
He had previoasly" worshiped the god Apollo, ciples of our ~{lyernment. Thatthey will ttl)Ye", 
whose sacred d~y was the first day of the week. true to ~heil' high ~uties, we have the 
When he abandoned Apollo for Christ, he re- fident hopes. ' ' 
tained some of ~be relics of Paganism. Among I • 

the rest was th~ holy day of his ancient god. j' YOUR SIN WILL FIN~, YOU 
By a formal deqree, he directed his subiects who ' ' 

J Dr. Donne, afterwards the neJKlbrated. 
lived in towns and cities, (he exempted country ... 
people from it bn account of inconvenience,) to of St. Paul's, when he took 
worship God ob the" day of the Sundie solis." first Jiyirg,to which he was /lD,uuct~la.' 
Hence that day came to be called "Sunday." into thel yard of the church where he, was ,to 
His decree ml1y be found at length in the officiat~. It happened that as he sauntered 
" Corpus Juris tJivilis, Book 3, Tit. 12," in these along, ~he sexton was digging a grave, and';~be 
words: i 1!octor Istood for a moment to observe ,hiB, op.e· 

"Omnes Jddices, Urbanaeque plebes, et rations. As the man was,a~ work, he threw.up 
cunctarum artiulIl officialis venerabali die solis, a skull Jwbich in Bome way ~r 'other ,engaged 
quiescant. R~ri sed tamen et cetera." the Doctor's attention. While he examil!!ld it, 

Our Act of Assembly is but a copy, and an h6 penleived a hea?less "Da~l, wpic~, peffor~e~ " 
enlargement o~ this decree ,of a bloo~y despot, the temple, and wblch cpnvlllceil him th'/ly,lWllle'" 
who earned thi' glory Df'saintship by-as8iB~ing dre~f~l deed must have been perpetrated'. 
at the Council

l 
of Nice, and enforcing its de- ~akiD~ up the 's~ul\, he demanded of t~~ gr!l!~" I 

cisions by hi~ civil magistJ:ates. (Eusebius, dlggerto whom It belonged'. The n.lI,lDJln8ta!ltly I 
Bisbop of Ces~rea.) , said! that he knew ver-y well-that it hllihb~-

" The 4th section of our Act, enjoins up~n longed'to a man whd was accustome.d, to e~c~aa ' ' 
! udges and M~gistr-ates to proceed and convict in th~ ~e of liq~or i an~ who,ol1l3 Dlgltt haY,1ng 1"1 
m a summary ,vay, all persons who shall profane been g Ilty ~f hl~ usuall?tempera,nce' ~ad b~~n I 

the Lord's da~ as aforesaid. ana if the fOlfeit- found ead 1U 'his hed 1D, the ~ mornmg, ' ;Pl'. 
ur~ be not 'pai~, to commit the offender 'without' DOUl~e the,n:askoo, "Ha~ be a ,~ifIl1'" 'Ftt~"'n
ba~l or maznprfze to the hoUse of correction to be swer as m t~~, affirmative. . ~~at e~er.a~er 
kept at liard Zahor on bread and water only." does s e bear1 The sexton s8Jd, ,A "el'Yig~~d " 

Religious could not-'invent a more one, o~ly, she was re8eeted upon fot lJIlttJ;ry'og / 
odious law; imme4iately after tbe d~ath ,of hell b!J:sb~pp:" ' 

say that the day, of"relt sbould be uniform regula~ed tbe religion of the people. 1frequent~ copy of ours. . . 
among aU. '.Ifjt",we~e,I\.w,ere,cif.il regul!\tion, 'cruel, and disgraceful punishments were infli4~ So far then as the authonty of the United and indp.nl,nd~nt 
there ~~h~ b~: 8,qP?~ ;~eas~,~[li1l.; if,i, but thll~,it ed for thoughts and opin~ons, which concern'~ States, and of other ~tates goes,' thi~ Act is un
,~o~l~ ,~~ .1p~4~ "iq(l.Y qf ~~~~~~t!on-, of rel~x~7 only the creature and hiS Creator. Quaker~ constitutional. ~nd It see.m~ to me It would be 
non; aild mO!'t pl'dl;>i1bly,l;lIose, 'days would not ,were executed because they did not worship a reproach to thIS State, If It were not declar-

This, ~as enou~~ !or the!D?ctol"l~ho, up0!l.the 
pretel\ce of VISltlDg - al~ hlB pal'\sbQn~rll, .ppp 
call,edi Up'oII the woman in question; and in 'th~ 
ooursE!,of conversation ~e inquired ofwh.at,li~k:: 
ness her husband bad dIed. She gave, hl",!p~: 

come\liO' freqIieiitl~, 'T,he :Fteiiilh, when they God.as the Pilgrim Fathers did. Witchcraft ed so. ' 6 17. Can 
discarded: itt ,rel,igiou8 cliarRcter, wben crime. In short, all oppression of But suppose it were competent for the Legis- religious 
'Yor~Qiped ,\h~ Godd~811 Qf R"a8on, has arisen from tbis fatal doctrine!. Jature to prohibit labor on'th~ ~abbath! on ac- 'of th? l,and 
onlY,for the ~!!~~ of t~~" ' But wben the ~r~at men of the Revolution lcount of its sacred character, Jt,l~ certainly noli settled as a 
day. :&ut I I~ set about" establIshmg a government> which competent for them to declare which day of the by great ifnJlnill .. l' 
ment ~han 8bo¥'.;I,~~c~re the libtll~ies 'o~ ~he people, they ·week is the Sabb,ath .. That ,w~uld b~ a palpa- :"''''1'''''' 

took espeCIal care that the CivIl administratign ble .. interference With co~sc.lence.' For I, 
'sh'ould be separated from affairs of 'Church. suppose it will 'be 'adniittl}4, tha:t there is an from 
,1'hey ~eft questions o~ mere sin to be settl~d honest diversity of opinion. 'on .'th~t, ~ubj~ct. 'pilY"retrolZTI1Qed 
between God and HIS creatures. The~<left My clients aTe firm belIevers 10 the holy charac-' days of HenMIRII.' 

ever,. man, tQ ju!Ige, oJ. the requirements, of ter of that day, and they~stric~ly keep it, as tbe: the', repeal 
hi!!, I?w/l,,~~t)sc,i!,_l!Ce_,migqt, di9ta~e. recorasli~w.S, B!lt.theY'l:ie~i~~~ ~h,at th'~ DOl·a, States Of the pOllun 

to Hel&VllD alone they left the judgment 'wbo'alohe bad 'the power ~o fiX It, rested ~b6 'lltigma of Cl"lllmlpg 'dolmelit:ic 810;ve1-''1'' 

mAIjc;~I~,JJl~' and, ~U"~c,p~o.,, ;, ~ 8e17~t~ ~~r.~ 'a~d ;8i1tncti~e~~ ~t: '~~ (~~ S'a~~llt~~ ;l~~ofiD!~, ~h~ 
, ' , 

.. , ! '. ' . .. _ - i 
, i 

I 

. ,Ithe same account as the sexton, had gJyen ' , 
bef(}r~ her. But the Doctor produced ~b'~lI11, 
an-d pbinting.'tQ the place, ~8id, .. W:q~an~"tlo 

I h '.. 1 you kpow'tbis n~i11" The, un appy;'_~rt-~J,.a 
struek.witb horror at the d,m .. Dd •• ~-\lle 

i owned that;she1l1lli ;Q,,"DIJ;,be 
Itlt'rtH'tre~tor o',the deed, whic,h had bqg.~Aer 
nUSDI~D(I; il;l of intoxicalioD;',~i~~p':,~, 

•• , :~.r.,< \ ';-'; !'r~"<,~:'J~l~" 

''"''..;....''"''""-~'''''''':+,~. ',~ _~~ .. ,'t:. \ .i~' "",
•. , • • •• '". J 1"l-lJ • .Jfl;f .. l1" 

,AVl'icE.-That "lwi.s"J:fipitalr,~' 
a . son ,by RoWland)Hi141la"Pi:lsabh 

,~:~~}t~:~'~ChA~,S'~ devil" .adlm~~ .11, "~'" ! .>-.l! .. IN;~!~ilo " 
, " ,~ '''1·t·'ltli.r:~,evDtl 

I . ~ kJ, ' r 

I': . :'1:.~,~)~t..:..,,;->d~ld':-;lj~ , ' ' 

...... _,I; .' ,I .) i {...: t'!.JJ 'lfU,.J 
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THB SABBATH RECORDER. 

New York, JuI,- ~O, 18<18. 

be inferred from an extract of a letter before invalid. 'The Constitution makes ample pro
me, written by a gentleman-a Sunday man, vision for an event of that kind, death or re
yet one of liberal heart-who was present at the signation j thei'efore, there was no necessity for 
pleadings. H Judge Coulter, (says the writer,) executing that civil act on that day; and as no 
cQllld not hold in, whilst Mr. Brady was press- civil act is valid when executed Oil that day, the 

, T DAY ing certain points upon the Court i and when he, resignation of the Governor cannoL be aiJirmed 
,,~'\QREDN.E8~ .O~. TB~ CIVIL RES -. in concluding his argument, expressed a hope, by the Supreme Court, before which it may be 

To the Editor of the Sa.bbath Recorder:- that if- the Court felt themselves bound, by brought for adjudication, in accordanc~ with 
I embrace the earliest moment ot' leisure, former, precedent, to affirm this judgment, the established precedents of that tribunal, 

• d . d' t • d't l' the day was not far distant, when the Legisla- which has decided on other occasions, that auy from most ar uous utles, ,0 m 1 e a lew re-
f ture would repeal. the Act of 1794, and extend and all civil acts, or contracts, done on that 

mar~s,. ~o ~CC0Dl:pany the Argument 0 Thaddeus the rights of conscience'to all, he (Coulter) ra' day, are null and void. . 
Stevens" Esq" before the Supreme Court of ther ill-naturedly remarked, that 'they would This act may open a cul'ious question iiJ the 
Pennsylvania, on the Sunday case, recently first have to dethrone the Almighty! ' So much Keystone State, and may have a considerable 
iried befo1'e that tribunal; which I have had in for bigotry, without pure religion or liberality, bearing on.the recent decision made by the Su
my possession some time, but,"' held it back. out (continues the wgter.) Burnside, of course, preme Court in our case. The law regulating 

o swears that it would be destructive of Christian- elections requires the Proclamation of the 
of respect to the Court, until their decision, ity to decide in favor of the plaintiff in error. Speaker of the Senate, to be issued three 
which they were' very tardy in arriving at, ~hould, Bell is with you. Gibson and Rodgers have months before the ensuing election, to supply a 
be delivered; as I did, also, from the same con- not intimated any opinion either on or off the vacancy in the office of Governor, by death or 
sideration, deference to that tribunal during the Bench." With such inveterate prejudices and resignation; while the Constitution simply says, 
pending of the case, withhold, since last fall, a sworn opposition on the Bench, anayed against that the resignation of the Governor must be 
work which will form a volume of Ilpwards of plain, obscure, honest-hearted Believers, what made three months before the election ensuing, 

could be expected in the case 1 So far from to have a sU'ccessor elected at that lime. The 
an hundred 'octavo pages, designed to exhibit OUI' case having a fair and impartial considera- Governor resigned just in time to bave it regis
an unvarnished narrative of,the early history, tion from all the Judges, it was prejudged by tered, though it was on Sunday, to be in three 
the recent persecution, and the struggle of the' more than one long in ;ld\'ance of the Argument. months before the election j but the Proclama
German Sllventh·day Baptists of Pennsylvania A year ago, one of the Judges, on meeting o~ tion cannot be issued in time. Here arises the 

of our Counsel in the State Library, a roomi, difficulty. The election will go on; but which 
to 'maintain their civil rights and religious im- vis-a-vis to the Court room, in the same build- ever party may be defeated, they may question 
munities; ~hich I deem to be an imperative ing, accosted him somewhat thus: .. Well, sir, the legality of the proceedings, and an appeal 

, 'duty to transmit to posterity, that future ages they say you are engaged in the .Sunday case." be taken to tbe Supreme Court; and in the 
.. may judge, understandingly, of our position and On the attorney nodding assent, the Judge con- issue, the legality of the Governor's resignation 

our principles-the wrongs and injuries inflicted tinued, II G-d d-n your eyes, I'll floor you." will come up. Peradventure it may be brought 
, A 'worthy Judge, indeed-a right redoubtable up on a Quo Warranto I 

.' , 

on a, C~riBtian: Society, of good report, in. the defender of Constantine's day-a paragon of an Here was a Sunday business with a vengeance. 
middle of the nineteenth century-a period dis. advocate for a pagan imtitution. Such Christ- The resignation was signed,attested,handedover 
tinguished for .the dissemination of liberal ophi- ian charity and blasphemous piety was meeted in form by a learned Judge to the Secretary of 

• iOIlS and expandea views of human rights and out to our friends in advance, No one can im· State, registered and certified to by the proper 
the immunities of conscience, even in the most agine the influence brought to bear against us officer-all for party, political purposes-on 

in this case. The clergy throughout the land, Sunday, II the civil day qf rest,'" and what is 
rigidly despotic countries. Were indefatigable in their efforts, to influence the queerest part of the business, is, that one of 

Mr. Stevens' main argument was directed to the re8ult, and left no stone unturned to accom· the witnesses to the act of re&ignation, is a Doc· 
combat the assumed position, that II Christ- pUsh their ends. One of their number, even as tor of Divinity-a most strenuous advocate for 
ianity is the common law cif {he land," and far" down east" as the extreme end of Vermont, the" sam'ed stillness" and" devout observance 
which he did in the most masterly and conclu. volunteere,\ a lecture, a severe anathema, in a of the holy Sabbath "-one who has been wont 
sive manner. Whatever may tie the, comm~n written epistle, to one of our Counsel, for con- to speak, from the pulpit, in accents of most 

senting to advocate OUI' caUSe. With such in- solemn, fearful admonition, to his heurers, as if 
law of our'so-called mother country, England, veterate prejudices, and such jesuitical influ- man's whole future destiny hung on one act of 
dur Constitution supersedes it entirely. It can ences, could we expect auy thing better 1 desecration of that day, or as if giving the 
n,ot be c1~imed in any country, where they have However, not any Ilecision, short of a full least countenance to any secular affairs was suf
a Constitutional Government, and in which it recognition of our rights and immunities, and ficient to seal his doom forever! Such was his 
is not, s~ecially, made part of tlie orgll,uic law; an award of exemption from the operation of holy horror against desecrating the fil'~t day of 

-' nor ca.n It be ~iferred, save w!¥lre a unio'n of that iniquitous law; could be more calculated to the week-" the holy Christian Sabbath." I 
Church and State is recognized lind actually ex- soothe our disappointment, t!Jan the decision of am at an utter loss to understand, how so great 

,ists. He might have gone farther, and. contend- the COllrt, The Court has given the II cold an advocate fOl' the sacredness of that day, 
ed, that if admitted, that Christianity is the slwulder," forever, in the Keystone State, to the could so far forget his own solemn admonitions 
c~~m~n law .of our Repul~lic, so far from its sacredness qf Sunday-stripped it entirely of all to his congregation, as to certify to a civil instru
mIiltatmg agaulst our cau~e, It would operate in the sanctity and holinefs claimed for it'. With ment-a political act-on that day. He is no 
our favor j for We claim to be Clwistians, whatever sacredness it was invested as a reli- politician-he w~s not, I am sure, actuated by 
'and to "have the true Christianity of the Bi· giouR institution, and whatever were the motive3 any political consideration. What can it mean 1 
ble-that we have all our practiceR founded of the makers of the law, in designing to con- Has the recent decision of the Supreme Court 
on the practice and example of the Divine fer upon it the character of a sacred, a holy day, destroyed his sense of the sacredness of Con
F9under of Christianity, !lnd would be perfectly the Court has, unhesitatingly, shoI'D it com- stantine's day, 01' did he certify to the resigna
willing to rest the issue on that point-that we pletely of those pretensions. If, then, we have tion, as a Minister of the Gospel, to sanctify the 
adhere to the Christiauity of the New Testa- not gained our point, the advocates for the deed? Does he consider, that, in virtue of his 
ment-that the Sunday.sett have departed from sacredness of the first day of the week have office, he is competent to certify to other civil 
the lawofthe King in Zion, havesoughtout many gained a great loss. The Court has declared to matters than matrimony, on a day he himself re
im;entions, and instead of preserving their the world, that wh'atever may have been the gards as sacred, and unequivocally desecrated 
loy'alty to their rightful Law-Giver, are follow- motives of the law-makers, 01' the wording of the when any other individual executes any civil 
ing u the command ments of men." While they Act, they do not recognize it as conferring any act, or performs any secular labor 1 If so, we 
countenance and maintain !l pagan institution- sacredness on it, but that they regard it only hav", fastened upon us, what the Constitution 
the worship of a day, dedicated by the heathen and merely as a civil rest-day, to be changed to expressly prohibits-a privileged class; and, as 
idolaters to the Sun, and which is not cO'mmand- any day cif the week, at the pleasure of the Le- history proves, the worst of all privileged classes, 
ed to" be so regarded in the Scriptures, we gislature. This is the basis of their decision, the priesthood. 

" 

observe. the day required by ,the Almighty-the and therefore all the sacredness it derives flom These sticklers for the sacredness of the legal 
day re~ognized by the Master, the Head of lhe the statute, and possesses in the eyes of the rest-day, do perpetrate many funny, laughable 
Christian church. The admission that Christ. Supremcl Court, is from human legislation. things. Within a few weeks past, the ludicrous 
ianity is the common law of the land, could, Alas! fur the sacrednes9 of Sunday-Collstan- spectacle was exhibited in a meeting,house, 
legitimately,!Io us no damage-be no detriment, tine's" Ohristian Sabbat7.!" The same pOwer dedicated to the worship of the Majesty of 
whatever, to our cause. We 'are recognized as may throw the same shield over Easter and Heaven, in a village 1I0t an hundred miles from 

, Christians, and are on a common platform with every other holy day of the calendar, as it does this place, which church owning and occupying 
'all other Christians-entitled tei the same rights around the retailer of" liquidjij'e and distilled the building re~ularl~, !'egards tbe.!irst day cif 
and'immunities. The Supreine Court has no damnation;" and the same power may throw tlte week as the" Ohrtstuln Sabbath, the II holy 
power to make inquisition and determine be- the shield. of protectioR and sacredness over Sabbath," aud are the most strenuous advocates 
tween the shades of Christian doctrine and the trafficking ill human flesh, around gambling for the Sunday law, actually permitted, coun
conscientious practice of religious rites; and establishments and race-courses; all of which tenanced, and encouraged, the sale cif books, in 
this they saw clearly, as the issue prove,s. That are. done in some of the States. They give their meeting-house, after their regular service, 
would be too delicate a matter to touch-too them sacredness and security on the same and from tbe." sacred desk," on a Sunday eve-

, glaring an usurpation to assume, though that grounds, and by the same power, that the law ning-and did it with impunity. 0 consistency, 
tribunal has tortured the rights of conscience of Pennsylvania gives sacredness to the 6rst thou art a jewel! 

, into a very circumscribed, contracted nut-shell. day of the week. Truly ~ve the sticklers for Such are lbe \\'orkings of the" civil rest· day " 
R£ligious conscience is a sacred treasure; and in Constantine's day gained Ii' loss, a great loss, an in Pennsylvania, and the Sunday law in New 
that we have decidedly the advantage over. t,he irretrievable loss. J ersey-"jish for one, and .flesh for the other." 
Sunday·sect'; for ou~ conscientious regard for Whether its greatest advocates ever believed The projectors, the law· makers, and the execu
,the Sabbath, is founded un the express word cif it to possess any holiness, or whether the de- tive officers, !ire'the first to violate it, and violate 
God, while our oppressors, cannot adduce a sin- cision of the SuprelOe Court, whi~h was first with impunity; while other honest citizens, who 
gle commandment, from the Scriptures, to show published on the seventh instant, has torn away have no lot nor part in making sucb ullequal, 
that their conscience, in regard to His holy day, the film from their eyes, I cannot divine; yet a iniquitous laws, are persecuted and fined for 
hinges on any requirement cif the MHster. Yet, funny matter followed so closely on the heels of not being alike inconsistent in their professions 
while the .:r udges shrank from tbe'rflagrant act that decision, within the atmosphere of the and practice of religious duties. "Tell it not 
of adju!Iging between Christian sects, openly, court-room, that I cannot but presume that that in Gath," says David Benedict, one of the most 
still they did not hesitate to fritter away the decision has dissipated all regard for the holi- aged and venerable ministers nf the First-day 
strong claims, the strongest and .dearest rights ness of the day of the Sun, among its quondam Baptist denomination, in his ' General History 
of the soul, into a mere matter of expediency. admirers, from the fact of the Governor of the cif the Baptist denomination in America and ot7ter 
More ofthi's hereafter. State executing a civil, political act, not one of Parts cif the World,' recently published, in 

The other principal point of Mr. Stevens' aI" "merC'/j or necessity," but purely from political noticing the persecution of the German Seventh
gument, was, to show. that the law of April 22, con,siderations, on the very next' I! civil re$t-day." day Baptists in Pennsylvania-I! Tell it not in 
'1794;. under whicb our people, are persecuted, And so ludicrous, in inconsistency, is this act, Gath, (he exclaims,) publish it not in the streets 
is unconstitutional, inasmuch as it sets up and and some matters connected with it, and so im- of Askelon, that in this land of freedom, any 
en~o~ce,s ~u~da~, as a s~ed, a lwly 'da),-as a portan.t m~y be its bearing on the que8tion~ it religiOl?s com~unity, so distinguished as this 
relzg'lO}tS tnstttutwn,. for It expressly declares the may gIVe flse to hereafter, that I am constralO- has been for piety and good order, should be 
first qay cifthe week to lie the" Lord's flay," and ed to'introduce the tran,action, at length, as a han'assed and persecuted, fined, imprisoned, 
gives it a religious character by imposing peual- "sign of the times "-a comrpentary on "pro- and maltreated, as many of the observers of the 

, ties for·1I prcifaning"-,it, as a day sacred and holy fession and practice." Two days, two short ancient Sabbath, both German and English, 
-:wbich 1l?~,ld not be prcifane~ unlesH invested days, after the decisio~ of the Supreme Court hav.e been. for a, ~onscientiou~ obse:vance of 

, WIth a reltgwus character. ThlS was so self.ev. was announced, pubhcly, Governor Shunk, theu peculIar 0pIlllons. Tell It not m the Ro
J ident, that the Court acknowledged,'that it pos- whose health has been on the decline for some man Vatican, in the Spanish Inquisition, or any 

sibly was the motive of those who enacted the time past, was induced, at the instance; the 'in- tribunal, civil or ecclesiastical, that any legisla
law j ye,t ~hile the motive was not constitutional, cessant importunity of some craven politicians, tive body in this free Republic, should authorize 

, the 'statl1te might still be so,. shorn of its super- to resign his office as Chief Magistrate of the any portion of citizens to insult and. injure an
flUO'lfB intent j' and I ha~e reason to believe, tbat State, on the ninth instant, Sunday! Otherwise, other, because they differ from them just twenty
this point was 'a 'serious stumbling-block with in the event of his death, the Speaker of the four hours in the time, wllich in their opinion 
the Bench' \n coming to a decision. One or Senate, 'a mig, the constitutional successor, should be devoted to the worship of their 
two,of the Judges were not only willing, but for the interregnum, would discharge the duties Maker." Yet, even so thEl Supreme Court of 

, anXIOUs, to declare it, a religious institution-a of acting Governor, twelve months longer,. and Pennsylvania has decided. 
.sacred day-possessing holy obligations on man from this political consideration he was induced I have not time at present to reviow the opin
to reverence it; while at least one was decid- to resign on Sunday, ., the holy, Ohristian Sab- ion of the Court, and point out some of its ab-

I '~dly opposed to that'view of it i and the major- bath "-ostensibly,' that the election for a suc- surdities and contradictions; but in conclusion 
.,. Ity.w?ul? . ne~er have 'consented to affirm the cess or might take place at the ensuing election only add, that the tide-bound Sunday·stick leI'S, 

ei)listltti.t'JOilahty of the law on that ground; yet in October, but in reality to prevent the Speaker tbough they approve the award, are much mOl'e 
the~ h~d 110t ~he. mf'ral courage to brave the 'of the Senate from exercising the duties, and dissatisfied with tbe principles 011 which the 
prejudices wh~ch w~uld ha.vefollowed a reversal being in fact Governor, a year longer. award was rendered, than the Seventh.day Bap
oft~e fo~merJudgme~t. The present decision, Had this been purely an act of n,eessity, a tists themselves. Judge Coult!)r, though ex-

, I t~mk; IS a:c~mprot~lIse-tbe'only platform,on State act in an extremity, ther~ might be some c.eedi~gly anxious f?r decl~ring the constitu
l!hIC.b, !hey c~uld UOlle to aJfirm the constitu- show of an eJl.cuse for desecrattng II the sacred- ttonahty of the law III questIOn, yet expressed 
tlona1ity.:Qf ~~e la,,!, n~~ely, a civil regulation, ness of the holy Chl'isdan Sabbath,"- but as the his dissent, 011 the bench, to the reasoning of 
a m~r~',;'"octal ani],-pohttcat day qf rest," With- Governor, who wa~ fully awaye of his impend" th~ delivered op~nion of the C?urt, and ~~in-
0!lt any refer~nce t? any sac.red character what- ing fate for some tIme past, might have done so talned the proprle~y. and neceSSIty I}f sustammg, 

. everi '.and ~bl,?~ wI~1 ,b~ ~qu~lIy sacred, should some days sooner, as he was repeatedly urged distinctly, the .rel'I{Jwus character of the day j 
,any futuI'8,·Leglslature. see fit t.o change it to to do, on a legal day, or might ha~e delayed a and the aweannl!, Jud~e, more zealous than 
jO'll.rlh!da'!l..:?r any ~ther day o~. the week. T~ey few days longer without any detrIment. to the pious, but who, PIlate-h~e, feared the populace 

, ,nev.er . would;~ the.y -never, wald, have ,~een public servi~e, it is strange, passing stran~e, mo~e than h~ .cared for. the day, declared the 
", brought ~o.,~cldeilt on, ths-'. ground. of beIng a that men !lan be found thus to tamper With dehvered optnwn, to whIch he assented," a Pa
::~l'!N~'II~e~:day.:.. ' .. ,:..', . _ "hrJl~. time." What a wax-nose these people gan opinion_" Itis trulya.Pagan opinion in 
, :Tbu.,:,w~. have; gamed :sometblDg; we !X'1~ht do ~,a.ke of the holy Scriptures, and of the more than one sens~. But It was the only way 
hri, ,gaIned ,m!J~e ,Ii ad I h ere }Jot. beep :p~eJ "dIC-, holy ciVil: rest-day.' :'A:s .it was done from politi-, that. they could obtam an a ward for the constitu

·e " If~~d.p,art1~anB.on the B.ench. TheJem- cal cODiiidElriltioDS' pa~ty purposes arid was no tionality of the Act. As I have already inti
per 0 t II Court, 'and (lur chances with it, may State act in an ex~emity, It must b~ illegal and mated, it was a compromis,,. and as Judge Bell 

$ 

(" 

was regarded as in~lining to favor: our rights, it 
was 'given to him to deliver the Opinion of the 
Court, and clothe it in a manner that might 
make it pahitable enough for him to swallow. 
It was a bitter pill, even for the B~nch to swal
low, and much more so for the Sunday folks. 
Still their end is attained, though it entails' a 
wanton, irreparable injury on other free men o~ 
the State. While all the other nations of the' 
earth are making rapid advances in I\beral opin
ions, and especially in regard to religious rights, 
Pennsylvania has taken a :retrograde step, and 
thrown herselfback into the bigotry and intoler
ance of the dark ages-the days of tlie Inquisi
tion and proscription for conscience' sake. 
More anon.' W. M. F. 
BORD~NTOWN, N. J" July 14, 1848. 

• 

tim CHURCH IN: BERLIN' N. y.-" Information 
rea~~ed ns sever~l weeks ago, that there had 
ber! a revival of religion i the vicinity of Ber
lin, P.ensselaer Co., N". Y. ~we now iearn from 
Brbp. L. S'cott,' the pre cher at Berli~' that' 
the !work was very 'pow~rful ~nd exte~sive 
affe1ting not only the' Sabibath-keeping Church 
at ~erlin, but ~lso.thaLat ,etershurg, and other 
chutches in ~he vi~inity. Nearly' fifty persons 
hav? been a~ded. to, the Seventh-day Baptist 
en~1rch iu Berlin, sever 11 to .~he Peteriburg 
C~~rch, and. so~e havo joined other chul·ches. 
T~~ change IS said to De~ery great and happy. a this connection it m y not be amiss to say, 
tha:~ our brethren iu Bel' in are now occupied 

AN OLD MINISTER.-A correspondent of the in ,eplarging and improvin . their meeting-house 
Christian Reflector and Watchman says that the -~!work in which they h,ve engaged with a 
Rev. Thomas Snell, D. D., of North Brookfield, ze~l and liberality worth 6f all praise. . 
Mass., preached his half-century sermon on the We regret to learn t at Father Satterlee, 
27th ult. It was founded on 'Acts 26: 22, 23- l~nl the ve~erated pastor jOr ,the Church in Bel'- ' 
" Having therefore obtained help of God," &c. h~,!IS now, In very feeble Ihealth. He has been 
In this sermon, he gave a simple account (\f fo~ ~ome time past confin~d ~o his·house, where 
what the church and town were when he came me+tings have occasiona'ly been held for his 
there, their present condition, an:! the means gr~ti6cation. ' 

used to effect the change. In reply to the ques- ifH~HURCH IN PETE SBURG, N. Y,-Some 
tion how he had remained fifty years the past6r o~ pur r'eaders know, th t for a considerable 
of one church in this age of ministerial change, ti~e past the Seventh-d y Baptist Church in 
he stated-I. That he had always tried to P~terBburg, Rensselaer ounty, has been in a 
gratify the wishes of his people so far as he d~*ressed condition, witlout a preacher, and 
could cousistently. 2. He had never ~upposed o~tfn without Sabbath m l'e~ingB. We are glad 
that wisdom would' die with hiOl, but if with t<1 learn that things are as uming a better aspect. 
any body, with his people. 3. He had never tlj~re. Last spring Bro. Libbeus Cottrell, of 
suffered himself to take sides with any factidp U~ion College, spent a w week~ in laboring 
that has arisen in his church or society. 4. HJe a~6ng that people, whi Ii was followed by a 
had always been content to preaCh. the sim?1e g~fhering of the church together, and some-
doctrines of the cross arid the dutle.s that 1I~- h" f k' S' . 

1 t long 0 an awa enmg. IDce he returned to 
mediately grow out of them. A large numb~r his studies, EJd. John G een has visited them 
of the former inhabitants of the town w.ere pr~- a6~ spent sevenl weeks. they are now 
seut, and 'the speeches from them and othrt tri~king an .effort, in whibh. it is believed they 
visitors from abroad, added not a little in t- I :hi d ,I b f wil Jluccee ,to secure We la ors 0 a minister. 
calling the l'eminisconces of by-gone d a s. 11 . i 

"I ' • 1 . 

There are three contiguous parishes whose pas· l iTHIRD BROOKFIELD CH RCH.-·A business letter 
tors' ages average 76, A whole generation hias fr~m Bro. Ephraim Maxs n,dated Edmeston, N. 
grown up and died; and nearly all their prese,nt Y;, July 11, says that on the' Sabbath previous 
congregations, when they were Ol'dained, were .fo~r persons were baptiz' d by Eld. ~amuel B. 
unborn. Most of tho} parents of the present Crandall. Among the was Mr.·-Benjamin 
generation were married by these venerable S~ilIman, a man eighty-t~ree years old, who es
patriarchs, and by them accompanied to their P9use'd the cause of Chrjst in his youth, but has

not until now followed hIs Saviour in the ordin
a~ces of 'the Gospel. ~other \yas formerly a 
member of the Metho ist church, and was 
sprinkled on her adniiss'on to it; but when she. 
bec~me acquainted with ur,people, she thought ' 
it her duty to be baptize and join a Sabbath, 

graves. 
• 

CAN'T TAKE CARE OF THEMSELVES.-. In a let
ter from the Corresponding Secretary of the 
N. y, State Colonization Society to the editor 
of the Commercial Advertiser, mention is made 
of a slave family of six persons, who have re
deemed themselves, and now propose to leave 
this land of boasted freedom for Liberia, in hope 
of enjoying real liberty there. The father is a 
carpenter, and has paid two tholUand thr:ee hun· 
dred dollars for himself, and one thousand tllree 
llUndred dollars for his children. Such are the 
men who II can't take care of themselves," 
and must be kept in slavery or sent out of the 
country, for fear that 'they will hecome a tax 
upon the 'whites! 

!l>lIS\llOJARIES DROW·NED,-Letters recently 
neceived from China bring the sad inte.lIigence, 
tli Dr. J, S. James, and his wife, missionaries 
of t e Southern ~aptist Board to China, were 
dro Iled on the 15th of April last. It appears 
lh soon after their arrival 'at Hong Kong, they 
went, on the invitation of an A~eI:ican ship
captain, to visit Canton. In returning by a 
schouner, they wer~ overtaken by a squall, up
set five miles from Hong Kong, and seven per
sons drowned, among whom were Dr. and Mrs. 
James. ' 

• 
LATE FROM MR. ~BBOTT.-' The Macedonian 

has a letter from Mr. Abbott, dated Sandoway, 
Feb. 12, full of' Christian ardor and hope. He 
had just spent five or six weeks visiting the 
Karen churches in the jungles, of which he 
gives interesting accounts. The thirty native 
preachers, too, won his UdJroval, with' a single 
exception, for the manner in which they had 
performed their duties'during his absence. One 
of the native pastors d'uring that period had 
baptized 600, and another 550. Mr. Abbott 
speaks of districts north of Bassein and Pan
tanau where 1,200 converts wait for baptism. 

• . . 
LARGE DONATloNs.-On the fourth of July, 

Augustus Graham, Esq" of Brooklyn, gave the 
Brooklyn Institute twenty 'thousand dollars, and 
on the same day he gave to the Brooklyn City 
Hospital twenty,six thousand five hundred dol
lars; having previously given it five thousand 
five hundred dollars. Of this aggregate sum of 
thirty-two thousand dollars; he appropriates 
thirty thousand to the' Hospital proper, and the 
remaining two thousand to the creation, and 
support of a Dispensary branch', with certain 
specific directions as to the application' of the 
former sum. 

keeping churcb. ' . 

THE SABBATH, AND SbNDAY LAws,-F~om a 
business letter, dated at Ulysse~,'Potter Co., Pa" 
May 26, 'we clip the folI~wing paragraphs :-, 

, .. Four adult person~l, professors-of religion, 
have embraced the Sab~ath of the Bible in this 
place, witbin a short trme. -

.. An elderly gentlem n, and one of the most-" 
respectable men in thi county, was fined - a 
short time' since, for a breach of the SU!lday
laws. He had a load 0 goods come in' late the 
night previous, and be aUse he removed them 
to l)is store on Sunday, there y;as a complaint' 
entered against him by a worthless drunkard, 
to gl'atify a revengeful ·disposltio.n. Thus the ' 
Sunday laws, instead of serving any good pur- -
pose, serve only for j e gratification of the 
worst passions of the h]man heart." _' 

--~--~.--~'- - . 
SABBATH ACCIDENTsl.-Sev~ral weeks ago 

there happened t~o or three mil road accidents. 
on a Sunday, between Albany and Buffalo,'and' 
the circumstance furnisHed a text for many ser
mons about the wickeddess of traveling,on Sun
day. Here are a couplk of items from the Al
bany Argus, which shof~ that accid~nts some
times happen on Satllrd y ~s welI as on Sunday. 
Who will preach tbe se mons 1 :' 

r. At noon on Saturda~ last, as th'e train was 
i11aving the depot at Llttle Falls for the west 
~r. J. H. Tomlinson~ o~ Syr~cuse, in attempt~ 
l~g to ge~ upon the tram, slIpped and caught 
hlS foot III one bf. the I wheels of a car, was 
thrown viole?tly to the I ground, and one of his 
legs broken III three plares below the knee,.and 
~he flesh of the leg cutlopen to the bone from 
the knee to the ancle. Before any medical aid 
was procured, Mr. T. w s taken from the station 
,to a. house about a qu~rter. ,of a mile distant, . 
,losing during this tiD;le great quantities of blood, 
'the loss of which hastened, if it did not cau'se,· 
,the fatal t~rmination ort the accident. Medical 
,aid was then procured,~and Dr, Armsby of AI: 
bany went up to Littl Falls, but Dr. A. found 
the condition of Mr. T precluded all hope of. 
recovery. He died ab ut an huur after Dr. A. 

. arrived. Mr. T. was &:p enterprising citizen of 
Syracuse, actively engaged in business;. and, 
was married to a daugliter of Col. Voorhees, of 
Onondaga county, who; with a family of two 01' 

three c.hildren, survives him. 
We regret to learn that. while Mr. Geo. S. 

Brown, IIf this city, was engaged on Saturday 
last in painting. the front of a house in State 
street, the ladder' upon which he was standing 
slipped, throwing himj to the ground ana so 
severely injuring himj.that he died yesterday 

• 1 morning. Mr. Brown eaves a wife and family· 
SUCCESS OF THE GOSPEL IN COLORADO VALLEY. to mourn ',his loss. ,I ' 

-A con-espondent of the South Western " ~~ . 
- THE STI!AMER OREG N, which used to'ply on 

Chronicle says that within the last six or'eight . 
Long Isla\1d Sound, a: d take' the lead .there In 

months, from the best information he h'as been I 
, - point of speed and comfort,. is now' runnin. g as a . 

night boat ~etween thi city and Albany. She hundred who have professed religion in the 
able to get, there have been from five to six I 
Oolorado ValIey, including Baptists, M.ethodists, is fitted up in the. ricbest style, and has every 

. ,convenience for the ac ommodation of passen-
and Cumberland Presbyterians, amongst whom Thr' h . h" r on Tde&day 
b • h' " . gers. ose w 0 go up t e rive : ' 

t ere IS muc unity of feehng. He thmks the ThUl'sday, and 'Satllrd~y nightll, or come ilown 
advancement of the Redeemer's kingdom in on the alt~rna'e niglitli; wi 'not find .a Qetler 
Texas is the great object of each deno~i~ation .. boat than- the Oregon,l'or' a . re gentlemanly 

. J set of officers t1f&n tbos~ w. anage ber .. 
"1";, • I ' 

NOTICE is hereby given, that Bro. Sebeus M. ~ Seyeral articles,'ljintended for. to-day ,are 
Burdick is restored to the communion a~d fel- P I 

I cro'wde~ out by mat~r ,rel!'otjng to the . ennsy "i 
lowahip .of the Seventh-day Baptist Chllrch in ,vania esse. Next ' we sball bl;lgm .. upon , 
Lincklaen.. i 

By order aDJi on behalf of the chUJ1ch. ,the'.missionary' IetteriJ, I ' als? !,o. fipd ' 
SANFORD B. STILLMAN, Church Clerk. ,'oom for various otber communlcatlo,u •. 

l , 

.' , 
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LAST WEEK'S CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS; 
'J:lhe ~rincipal s!lbject befo~e the Senate ~as 

the Oregon Bill, which furms~ed an occasIOn 

for speeches without number Qn the subject of 
slavery. After the discussion had continued 

through tbree days of last week,-a motion was 
passed to commit the hill and amendments to a 

select committee of eight, to be composed of 
foul' membels from the North and four from the 
South, divided equally also as to party, and 

elected by ballot, who shall report what pl~n, if 
any, can be adopted to harmonize the views of 
the North and the South. This result is regard. 
ed as insu'ring the success of the Missouri Com· 
promise. The co.ittee consists of Messrs. Dick· 
ellson, Phelps, Bright, and C1ar~, from the Free 
States' and Messrs. Mason, Calhoun, Atchison, 

, ' , 

and Underwood, of the Slave States. Mr. Hale 

introd~ced in the Senate a joint resolution in 

. favor bf preventing IIpeculation in the. public 
; lands,' and providing that every male citizen 

ownint no other land, may enter 100 acres and 
)'eceiv~ a patent for the same, after five years 
)'eside~ce thereou. A petition was presented 

from "\~ermont, praying Congress to purcbase 
the Mount Vernon estate for the site a National 

'Botanic Garden; referred to the Committee on 

Agriculture.. A petition was also presented, 
and referred to the Library Committee, in favor 
of purchasing Catlin's Wian Gallery. A bill 
was pa~sed authorizing ·M. Vattemare to frank 

and receive free of postage, documents, books, 
letters, &c., for int,ernational exchanges. 

In the House of Representatives, considerable 
time was spent in discussing a bill in favor of 
establishing branch mints in New York and 
Charl~ston, which was finally lost. A series of 

),Ilsolutions in f~vor of river and harbor improve· 

nlHnts, was passed by the House. ,A bill was 
also plassed~nting reciprocal privileges to 
the productions of Canada and the United 
States, and allowing their transit through each 

free of import duties. " 
----.. ..... ---

THE FJlREIGN NEWS-BLOODSJlED IN FRANCE. 
The steamship Niagara arrived at Boston on 

Wednesday afternoop oflast week, in less than 
eleven days from Liverpool. She brings news 

of terrible fighting in Paris from the 22d to the 27th 
ofJ une. As this is the principal topic of general 
int~rest in the foreign ad vices, we copy a full 

account. 
One of the bloodiest dramas the world ever 

witn~$sed, one of the most ferocious and obsti
nate . .i~surrections which the ens2lllguined histo
ry ot France has had to ·record from her earliest 
ann.h~"has JURt been brought tLl a close in the 
8tre~t8 of Paris, by the absolute anpihilation of 
the !revolted pal·ty, and the triumphant success 
of Republican arms. 

Thecommencementoftherebellion appears to 
have been by a deputatior. of ouvriers who wait
bd upon M. Marc at Luxembourg. He listened 
to their grievances, but observing that their 
spokesman had been active in the affair of the 
15th of May, said to the men-I< You are not the 
sla ves of this man. You can state your own 
grievances." Thig expression was distorted 
among the workmen, that M. Marc-- ·had called 
theID slaves, and it seems to have be-en the sig
nal for the consgirators, who had organized a 
vast movement, ¥b commence their operations. 

On Thursday night, the 22d of June,'the first 
barricades were t:aised, and the troops and the 
National Guards called out. 

SUMMARY. that the Government forca had completely BUC
ceeded in suppressing the insu~rection o,n. the, 
left bank of the river,' after a frIghtful saCrIfice '. ' 
of human life' and that Gen. Cavaignac had', .The YorkvIlle (S. C.) Messenger, of July 1, 
given the insu;gents on the right bank till 10 says :-" From a BOUrce on which we can fully 
o'clock to surrender, when, if they did not lay rely, we learn that Gov. Johnson recently had a 
down their arms, he would storm their intrench· negro house burnt, and what is 1ilmost incredi
ments in the Faubourg St. Antoine, where they ~Ie, twen~y ~egro child~en out of twenty·eight 
were nowdriven, and put the whole to the.sword. 10 .the bUlldmg were consumed with it. It is 
The heaviest artillery had been brought to beal' sal~ ~hat the children were removed to this 
upon them, and little, doubt could be entertain· bulldmg and placed under the care of several 
ed,that the insurrection could be put down. The negro,women for hetter care and protection; 
hope thus held out of the termination of the in- wh~n the ho~se taking fire from some accident 
8urrectiuIl was not, however, realized. The durmg the mght, the calamity occurred. One 
fighting continued the whole of Sunday, with a woman was saved hy leaping from the window 
fearful loss of life, especialty'· to the National of the second story." 

Guards. A letter announces the decease of a distin-
On Monday the reinforcements Gen, Lamori- guished matron, a relict of the era of the Revo

ciere had received from Cavaignac, enabled him lution, in. the person of Mrs. Julia Rush, widow 
to hem in the insurgents in the Eastern part of of the distinguished Dr. Benjamin Rush, and 
the city, and although reduced to extremities mother of the Hon. Richard Rush, now minister 
they still fought with incredible valor. It was of the U nited States~ to France: She died on 
thought on Monday morning early, that they Friday night, in the ninetieth year of her age, 
would surrender, but again the hope thus held at Sydenham near Philadelphia, (the residence 
out, of the termination of the insurrection, was ,of her 8011.) She was sister of the late Hon. 
not immediately realized. At half past 10 Richard Stockton, of New Jersey, and grand
o'clock the fighting was resumed, and it was on· mOlher of Com. R:. F. Stockton, U. S. Navy. 
Iy after a frightful struggle of two more hours 
that the Government troops, everywhere, pre. A fearful and thrilling scene occurred at the 
vailed, and the pact of the insurrection being ~uspension bridge, at Niagara Falls, on the 10th 
broken, tbe insurgents were either shot, taken lUst. .Four men were passing over the bridge, 
prisoners, 01' fled into the country in the direc- when It was struck by one of those sudden and 
tion of Vincennes. The last band took refuge strong gusts of wind which frequently rush 

through the chasm with the tremendous force in the celebrated cemetery of Pere la Chaise, f 
but the Garde Mobile hunted them even from 0 a hurricane, and so twisted it as to turn it 
this sanctuary. and they were slaughtered in the bottom upward. The men caught in tbe wires, 
neighboring fields. and in ~his position, suspended 200 feet above 

O T . d fi . I the reSistless waters beneath-, they were en· n uesday the insurrectIOn' was e mte y 
II d abled to mailltain themselves until the alarm que e . , I . 

The loss of life has been terrible-no fewer was gIVen at the Falls, a mile alld a half dis-
than fourteen general officers had been killed; tant, and the whole population in a body rush-

I d'd ed to the rescue. The bridge was restored to 
a greater loss than in the most sp en I en· l'tS torm 't' d h d er POSI lOn, an t e men save • gagernents of Napoleon. Among those who 
fell are Gens. Megrier, Deart, and Brea; Gens. The trial of Drayton, Sayres, and English, 
Ch,arcolnel, and Renault, and others severely charged with aiding the attempted escape of 
wounded. Four or five members of the N ation- se.venty-.six slaves from Washington City last 
al ARsembly ani among the killed, and as many Winter, IS set down for the 28th inst. District 
more wounded. But the most touching death is Attorney Key has drawn three 7tu7tdr~d and 
that of the Archbishop of Paris. The venera- thirty indictments against them, which, it is 
ble prelate on Sunday volunteered to go to the estimated, .will. draw from the U. S. Treasury 
insurgents as a Messenger of Peace. Gen. Ca· and place 10 hIS pocket the snug little sum of 
vaignac said that such a step was full of danger, $3,300. For the defense Gov. Seward, Hon. 
but this Christian pastor persisted. He ad- Horace Mann, and several other eminent citi· 
vanced, attended by his two Vicars, towards the zens have been engaged-all, we believe, serv
barricades, with an olive branch borne before ing without fee or reward. 
him, when he was ruthlessly shot in the groin 
and fell mortally wounded. The venerable pa
tient was ordereo by the insurgents to the near
est hospital m St. Antoine, where he received 
the last sacraments, languished and has since 
died. The editor of the Pere Duchesne, M. 
LaTOche, was shot in the head at the barricade 
Rochecboart, where in the dress of an ouvrier 
he was fighting at the head ofa party of insur
gents. It will probably be never correctly as· 
certained to what extent the sacl'ifice of human 
life in this frightful struggle has reached. The 
estimates of killed and wounded vary materially. 
Some accounts give 35,000 as the total on both 
sides, while others give only 10,000. The num· 
hel' will, we have no doubt"exceed 15,000 Un
ly,40,000 insurgents, it now appears, were en-
gaged in the struggle. . 

The extent of organization which the execu
tion of such a plan, extending over a line of sev· 
eral miles in length, and maintained for the last 
four days, disclosed, is perfectly inconceivable. 
Every species of artifice was employed 10 con
vey communication. The pails of the milk.wo. 
men, the couches of the wounded, and even the 

'The Paris N adonal states that, from all quar
ters, the most satisfactory accounts are received 
of tbe state and prospects of the harvest in 
France. All the journals of the interior repeat, 
that the" oldest inhabitants" cannot remember 
a season so fav,orable to the fruits of the earth. 
The corn is strong and well adyanced. The 
vines are covered with grapes and flowers. 
The grains are abundant, and already in many 
parts 'If the country it has been necessary to 
mow the artificial prairies where the luzerne, 
the sain-foin and clover begin to suffer from 
exce~s of vegetation. 

The Newark Herald states, that Mr. John 
Daggett, of that place, has invented an improved 
carding-machine, which is to perform four times 
the work done by any other double carding-ma
chine in use. The machinery is so arranged 
that it will card the wool and produce four rolls 
as easily and as quickly as a common machine 
produces one. It requires one more power for 
its motion than that used to impel an ordinary 
machine, but does not take up as much room 
upon the floor. 

coffins of the dead, were found filled With, gun· A very interesting patent case was recently 
powder and cartouches. . Large sums of money decided in the U. S. Circuit Court at BoStOIl, 
in gold and notes, were dlscovered on the per. before Justice Sprague. Chester Gorham was 
sons of men apparently in extreme poverty and complainant against William Mixter, for the 
young children. The women of Paris took a ~violation of a patent granted for a machine for 
most active part in the struggle. They convey- pressing palm leaf hats. The case occupied 
ed orders and signals through the hottest fire. Lhe Court for several days. The jury returned 
They carried off the w\HlDded; some of them a verdict for the plaintiff and damages to the 
perished in the barricades or fired from the amount of $1,000. 

On Friday, the 23d, the insurgents possessed 
themselves of the right bank of the river Seine, 
stretching from the FO'ubourg St. Antoine, to 
the river, while on the left bank they occupied 
all that portion called the cite, the Faubourgs 
St. Marcel, St. Victor, and the lower quarters of 
St. Jacques. The communication of the insur· 
gents between 'the two banks of the river, was 
maintained by the possession of the Church St. 
Laivaic, a part of the quarter of the temple, the 
approaches of Notre Dame and the bridge St. 
Michael. By these extensive lines of operations 
the insurgents occupied a vast portion of the 
most defensible parts of the city, and actually 
threatened the Hotel de Ville, which if they had 

houses on the soldiers; while some of them are The fourteen sailors who mutinied on board 
reported to have inflicted the most refined bar. the ship Kalamazoo, have been tried, convict
barities upon their wretched fellow citizens who ed, and sentenced, at New Castle, where they 
had fallen prisoners into their hands. None were landed. They have each been sentenced 
were, spared by the chance or the indis· to pay a fine of $500"and undergo an imprison. 
criminatiug fury Ilf this ge~eral slaught~r. ment for six years. 
So vast and horrible a desolatIon wrought 10 

the heart of a city by the hands of her own citi-
zens the world has not witnessed in the whole 
survey of historic memory j and the arms of a 
stranger and an en~my would h~v~ been devoted 
to eternal infamy If they had mfllCted so awful 
a chastisement on the great city of Paris. None 
but herself cLluld punish her iniquities or inflict 
her doom. 

The Massachusetts Regiment number, all told, 
about 450. When they left Boston there were 
over 700. Thus, in the short time in which they 
participated in this war, nearly 250 or over one
third have been killed, died of disease, have 
deserted, or have been discharged for sickness. 

His Honor the Mayor of Charlaston, S. C., 
has issued his proclamation setting apart Thurs· 
day, the 13th inst., as a day of thanksgiving for 
the restoration of peace between Mexico and 
the United States. 

succeeded in taking, might have secured the Geuernl European Intelligence. 
final victory on their side. On Friday there From Italy, we learn that the Vicenza has 

i 

Gurdon Trum Esq., of Stonington, haa 
bee~ elected by the Legislature of Connecticut, 
ASSIstant School' 'missioner, to become sole 
Commissionei· at close of the presellt fiscal 
year, or on the of the present in· 
cumbent. Dr. present Commissioner, 
has ably filled the for twenty.five 
during which, he in a recent letter, his 
duties have com him to travt>1 an average 
of $3,000 miles per in the five\ States in 
which the fUlid is iniv'est:ed. 

A most singul'!!.r installce of terror is recorded 
in the Journal de ' Salt-petri ere. A 
female of advan age was so affected with 
horrorJMl..beal'ing her daughter, with two 
children in her I had precipitated herself 
out cif a window, ' 'were killed on the spot, 
that her skin, in a night, from head to foot, 
became as black as of a negro: The same 
passion turns the white, of which many in-
stances ,are now on re"or'd 

We learn from ville, that a man 
bv the name of a resident of Van Buren 

• • County, in the e part of hist week, was 
found dead in his and bis wife a 
corpse near him. were shot, and it is sup· 
posed that he first lied his 'wife, and then put 
an end to his own ""'-,IOLt;UCe with the sanie gun. 

A most destructive hurricane Dassed over' 
Orange County, Ind., a few days ;ince, which 
swept almost everything before it. The cur· 
rent waB from one to two miles wide. Anum· 
ber of houses were blown down. A great deal 
of stock was dest1~oyed, orchards uprooted, for· 
ests leveled, and the'injury to the growing crops 
was immense. 

\ 

J aBon Mauly, of S,eaville, Me., was founn dead 
in his bed some da)js sin c£'. The Coroner's J u· 
l'y returned a verdidt that he committed suicide 
by firing a loaded musket into his mouth. A 
ijubsequent examimltion waS held, when a new 
verdict was rellder~d, that some person or per. 
SOliS u,nknown had fired the fatal musket. 

'I 

The Cincinnati papers state that some two 
hundred Michigan Yolunteers reached that city 
on the 4th, on their,w'ay from the war, in a most 
pitiable condition. !Four of them died between 
Louisville and that ~ity, and an ocher soon after 

BERlIYTER INSTITUTE" ': ' 
" REV.UAMESR.1.RISHPri·,'ar' 

GURDON E\1'~ANB. Instructor u: Na::l S~iences. 
EDWIN B. LAPP; Instructor in Mathematics. 

AURE I,LAF. ROGERS, Preceptress. ' 
MARY ~. CIjARK, Teacher of Music aud Painting, 

Other expenencer' Tll,~~ are employed as A8Iisiantl. 
T-t:RMS AND VACATIONS. . ~ 

The Academic ~ear' for 1848-9, is divided into Three 
Terms of Fourteen Weeks each. " . 
First, commencink Weduesday Aug. 23 ending Nov 29 
Sd Ilt 1, '. 
e~on , •• Dec. 13, " i March21 

Third, rr April 4, rr July 11: 
COURSE OF STUDY. 

. The c1a.ic c?~e gives full facilities to 'Students f~r an 
a,dvanced standmg m College. The Omauiental and Scien. 
tific De pa~t~ents ar!", such as to meet the ad vllllcing de. 
~nds of th~ educatIng; age. Eac,h. member of the schoql 
WIll be :eqUlred to wt;te composll;10DII, and read or speu' 
select pieces, at stated mtervals. 

EXPENSES. 

TUITION, according to studies, $3, $4, or $5 00 
EXTRAs-Drawing, ' , .1 00 

, Painting, $'2 00 or 4 00 
Tuition on,Piano, 8 00 
Use 'of Piano; 2 00 
Ch~~ical. Lectu.res, and Experiments, 1 00 
Wry'!-Dg, mcludmg Stationery, 50 

Study rooms,WItb stove,clWfs, table, and bedstead 1 50 
Board in private famIlies, per week, $1 00 to' 1 50 

TEACHERS' CLASS~S 
Classes will he 'formed at the opening ~f the First Term 

and ml~dle of the Second Term, to continue seven weeb' 
WIth daily lectores and instructions in relation to the dutie:. 
o~ those intending to teach, accompauied by a thorongh reo 
vIew ofthe Common English branches. Tuition $2 50. 

• I ' 

AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHEMISTRY. 

Instructio?-s in. ~his Department, will b!, equal to any that 
can. be obtamed m the State, but will not be fully opened 
untIl about the firs t of..T anoary. A circular explaining more 
fully this Department, will be forwarded to any wishing it 
by applying ~o the Pripcipal, at DeRnyter; or Gord~ 
Evans, AnalytIC L~bratory, Yale College, New Haven, Ct. 

Text books fnmlshed at the lowest prices. 
, N. B. A daily stage leaves the railroad and canal at 
Chittennugo, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. 

IRA SPENCER., M. D., ' 
President of the Board of Trustees. 

, DERUYTER, Madison Co., N. Y., June 12, 1848. 

U. S. SOHOOL AGENCY. 

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY-A large number offirst. 
rate agents, to whom a liberal commission will be 

paid for every new school they shall establish, and for every 
pupil added to an' established school. The best recommend. 

, atious are required. We respectfully solicit the circnlar of 
Over seven thousand blue-fish were taken otl' every literary lnstitotion iu the Union,forgratuitous distribu· 

j . d d tion, also all communicatious adapted to promote the callie 

being placed on It ckinal"boat. 

Stonington with houks and line in one ay, ur· of Education. TeachersfuruishedonapplicaIion.- Allcom 
ing the last month.; The quantity appears enor- municatious should be postpaid " 
mous, and is so; b~t twenty sail were in the E. H. WILCOX, PROPRIETOR. . 
Bay and took overithree hundred each. They jy!!Otf. 1~6 Nassau'st., N. Y. 
weighed from two ~o five pounds. each. 

We have to reco*d the death of J. Watt, Eaq. 
the last surviving son of the illustrious improver 
of the steam-enginJ He was born on the 6th 
February, 1769, anp was 'therefore in his 80th 
year. Died ,in Bidningham; Eng. . . , 

A Committee ofthe Senate of Wi,sconsin; has 
reported f~vorably flO a bill to enable married 
women to hold pro~erty in their own right. 

The Cincinnati: Commercial says that the 
number of marriag; licenses issued in that coun· 
ty during the last nine months was 1,534. . 

J ' 

Gov. Shunk, of fennsylvania, bas resigned 
his office on acco~nt of illness, pulmonary, 
which it is though~ will soon take him to the 
grave.: ' 

The Canal Bank: of Albany failed' last week. 
The Albany papef1l seem to think the assets 
will be sufficient to: pay all bill-holders, whose 
claims will be first Inet. 

I I , ' 

Judge Martin, of La., died worth, $400,000 
and upwards, yet Jle lived a p!=,or rich man, al· 
though of stern int~grity. , 

Why are fowls the most economical things 
farmers keep 1 Bek:ause for every grain of corn 
they give a peck. ; 

! • 
New York Mit-rker, Monday, Jnly<'l7'. 

ASHES-Pearls $5 ~7; Pots 4 S7.-FLOUR AND 
MEAL-Flour has fallen a very little. State ~elling at 4 94 
to 5 12; Michigan aud ,ohio 5 12. Rye Flour 3 50 
sey Meal 2 50.-GRJ)..IN-Genesee Wheat 1 25; South
ern 121; Wisconsiu 98d. Corn 55e. Rye 69c. Oats 43c. 
-PROVISIONS-Pctrk firm at 8 50 for Prime and 11 00 
for Mess. Beef is firm lit 12 50 a 13 00. ;Lard 7 ~c. But
ter and Cheese are dnlt; at wholesale, butter brings &O!¥ 
13 to 18c., and Cheese from 5 to 7~c. Eggs12~c. a dozen. 
Potatoes 59 to 7 nc. Greeu Com 1 00 a hundred ears. 

lIlARRIED. 

In Whitestown, Mon~ay eveuitg, 10th ~hly, by Presi
dent Green, GILBERT Hi. LITTLEJOHN to HELEN M. WILCOX, 
all of Whitestowll. .. 

In Alfred, on the 8th of June, by Eld. J. H. Cochran, 
ELIJAH P. LEWIS and MARIAM BABCOCK, bOlh of Alfred. , ' 

• 
DIED, 

I 

THE SCRIPT~RA.L CALENDAR, AND CHRONO· 
LOGICAL REFORMER, tor the Statute Year 1848, 

Including a Review of Tracts, by Dr. Wardlaw and othen 
00 the Sabbath I Question. By WILLIAM HENRY BLACK, 
Elder of the Sa~ba,!,-keeping Congregation in MilI-Y8\'.a, 
and one of the AsSIstant Keepers of the Public' RecordS. 
London: 1848. IA few copies for sale at this office. Price 
in wrapper 10 cents; in cloth 18 cents. 

, ' 

EOPLE'S'LINE.-ALBANY DAY AND NIG~T P STEAMERS.-Day steamer, the Hendrik Hu~n, 
Capt. A. Gorham, Tnesdays, Thursdays, aud Saturdays, ~t '1 
A. M., from the foot of Barclay.st., making the UBuallaod. 
ings, returning on the opposite days. ; 

Six o'clock through steamers, the Isaac Newton, Capt. 
Wm. H. Peck, Oregon, Capt. A. P. St. John, daily, (sUn· 
days excepted,) ~t 6 P. M., 't: u. S. Mail Lin~ of steamers, the South America, dap • T. 
N. Hulse, Santa'IClaus, Capt. Elmendorf; daily at 5 0' ock 
P. M. from the Bier north side of Barclay-st. '. 

All of the abo~e boats connect regularly with the R~L tad 
Cars bound West, East, and North from Albany. \ ' 
,I r 

CHRISTIAN PSALMODY. 
, I ; 

THE New Collection of Hymns with this title, prepared 
by a Committee of the Seventb.day Baptist General Con 

ference, was puillished on the 10th day of Sept. last, mid is 
for sale at this office. It contains over one tlitmsand hymns, 
together with the UlIUal table of first lines, and 'a complete 
index of particular subjects, the whole covering 576 Jl!'ges. 

work is ne~tly printed, on fine pnper, and bound m a 
vRri~etvof styles! to suit the tastes and lUean. of parch_no 

price in str6ng leather binding is 75 cents per copy; , 
imitation mtlrocco, plain, 87 ~ cents; ditto. ~t edges, 

$1 00; ditto, full gilt, $1 12~; in morocco, full gift, 'I 37&. 
Those wishing books will please forward their orders, with 
particular direc~ons how to sena, to GEO. B. UTTER, No.9 
Spruce-st., N'!WjY~rk. . , 

I, PRINTING TYPES 
1 ' 

WILL be Bold at Bruce's New York Type Foundry, . 
after March 15. 1848, at the fo1!owingvery lowpnces:, . 

ROMAN. TITL •. ETC. SHADED; £:rc. 
per J,b. 30 cts. ' 52 cts. 90 cts. 

Pica, 32' 56 95 
Long Primer, 34 60 100 
Bourgeois, 37 66 108 
B~evip,r, 42 74 120 
Miuion, 48 84 132 
Nonpareil, 58 100 150 
Agate, 72 120 ] 80 
Pearl, c 108 160 . 220 
Diamond, '160 250 . 300 

The above prices, in consequence of increased facilities for 
much reduced from former rates. A lib --

eraI I casb in haud at the date of the invoice. 

,were partial conflicts, hut the insurgents seemed been retaken by the Italians; that Padau has 
to be occupied more at fortifying their positions capitulated to the Austrians; that Trieste has 
than in actual fighting. M. Lamartine rode with been placed in a state of blockade, and that the 
the staff of Cavaignac through Paris to quell the Lombard army has been defeated near Verona. 
insurrection, but it was evident th\lt nothing but A formidable CaTlist movement has been com. 
the power of arms could compel the insurgents menced in Spain. 
to yield. The Government forces were divided It is rumored that the Austrian army has been 
into three divisions, and large masses of troops ordered to invade Prussia. There is little doubt 
were brought to bear with artillery upon the that an immense army is on'the march for Po
position of the insurgents, but still 'Friday pass· land. 

Governor Young has offered a reward of 
$500 for the apprehension of the murderer of 
Noah Smith and wife, in Rensselaer County, a 
few days since. A reward of $500 is also of· 
fered for the incendiary who fired Paterson's 
Machine Company's Works on the night of the 
27th of June. 

Iu Hartsville, N. y,. ~ulle 29th, 1848, Mrs. PHEBE JANE 
GROVE, wife of Nathaniel Grove, 'aged 20 years. She was 
a member of the Severlth.day Baptist Church in Hartsyille. 
She waS taken away v~ry suddenly, hut a hope of Christ 
sustained her in view 01 au early and sudden death. 

In Lyndon, Cattarau~us Co" N. Y., June 30, 1848, in 
hope of" glorious imniortality. LAURA POl\TER, youngest 
daughter of Cyrus an~ Cynthia Porter, aged 19 years. 
Much of the time during h,r short ianess, was spent in 
warning sinners to preIjare to meet their God in peace. 

I H P. B. 

In Adams, N. Y., verk suddenly, 011 the 5thof July. 1848, 
ELSON LA MONT, son of Samuel P. aod Roxey L. Maxson, 
aged 2 yeat'S and 7 II\ouths. He was a '1ery promising 

v~rik~ri~:~~::'rW:~ ood Type, Ink, &C., furnisbed 
st prices, either for c!l8h or credit. 

for 1848 is now ready for diatrioution 
w b,), WIll send for it, and contains many new atti· 

never before exhibited,- such 8S Writing 
UI'l*m,ellts, Ornamental Fonts, &c, of which we 

for the prompt execution of orden. 
n~\vspapers who choose to publish thiA-adver: 

the 1st of June, 1848, and aeoo 
p~pers, will be paid for it iu. type when.they 

our oWn. m~nufactures, selected &'Oui 

ed and the insurrection laa'd evidently gathered There is a prospect for the speedy termina· 
strength. tion of the German war and the establishment 

On Saturday, the 24th, the National Assembly of peace. The draft of a new Constitution has 
declared itself in permanent session, and Paris been prepared, and is likely to he approved of. 
was placed in a state of siege. The Executive In Gre6ce, the rebellious disposition of a 
power was delegated absolutely to Cavllignac, great portion of the people has been completely 
and at half·past 10 the members of the EJ!:.ecu- subdued. 
tive, to'), resigned. Reports poured in every The Danes sti'll continue to make reprisals at 
h~ur to lhe Assembly, and as tbe intelligence~ ar· sea on Prussia. Late accountsjnstify the hope 
l'Ived of the slaughter of the National Guards, of a settlement of existing differences. 
and the fall of oDe General after another, who In Ireland the armed movement goes on un
was k~lled or wounded by the insurgents, the abated. Thousands are weekly flocking to the 
sensatIOn became deep"and alarming. Various clubs, and Government appears to be unable to 
Pdroclahma~ions were issu

l 
eddby Cahv~ignac to in· devise a check. 

uce t e Insurgents to ay own t elr arms, but • ' 
to no effect. On Saturday the carnage and bat.· CONVERSION FROM ROMANISM.-In a letter 
tIe on the South of the river were hQrlible. from Mexico, written by the Rev. G. G. Goss 
During the whole of Friday night, and until 3 to the- S. W. Baptist Chronicle, we find the fol· 
o'clock on Saturday, the roar of the artillery and lowing items :-
.the noise of the muskets was incessant. On. A priest called upon the Rev. Mr. McCarty 
Saturday night at 8 o'clock the Capital was in and myself the other day, aud declared himself 
an l,lwflll state. Figbti~g continued with una· in'favor of Protestantism, and signified his de· 
bated fury. Large ma88es of troops poured in termination to renounce Catholicism, and join 
from. aU tbe neighboring Departments; but still some Protestant church. He seems to be a 
the 1Ds~rgents, baving rendered their position man of good intelligence; and, 1i~e most of the 
almost Impregnable, r.esisted more or less effect. priests, ·is wealthy. This corrupt system of 
ual~y all the torce which "could be brought Catholicism must soon fall; it never can stand 
agaInst them. The red flag-the banner of the before the light of the Bible, or-the influence 
R~puhlique Democratique et Sociale, was of civilization. I also learn that another priest 
hOisted. . • ' has just been condemned to be hung, for aiding 
.o~,Sunday n:tormng, at the meeting of the soldiers to desert; bur: if peace is SOOD made, 

NatIonal' 'Assembly, the President 'announced he maY,be saved by a pardon. 

• 

John Ross, the distinguished Chief of the 
Cherokee Nation, is at present sojourning at 
Brandywine Springs, Delaware. It may not be 
generally known, that the lady of !\II'. Ross is a 
Quakeress, and a native of Wilmington. 

Mr. Watt, jr. of Birmingham. recently deneas. 
ed, bequeathed to Lord Brougham .£50,000. 
The '£25,000 left some time ago to his lordship 
by Mrs. Flaherty, of Hammersmith,-he generou~· 
ly gave to his brother, Mr. W. Brougham. 

One of the hands on a North River steamer 
recently rode on the walking.beam, from Sing 
Sing to New York, at the rate of twenty miles 
an hour. The piston had a fourteen feet stroke 
and the rider rose and fell that distance, with 
Il velocity enough to make a spectator's head 
ach~. 

A small watch key chain, six inches long, 
contai~s ordinarily 42 rivets and 63 links in 
every inch, ~n all .630 pieces, and .yet tbe en· 
tire chain will weigh only one gram and three 
quarters. 

The peculiar noise made by a cricke~ is 
caused by the friction of its leg against its wmg, 
and not by its mouth, as many suppose. 

There is in operation at Vassal bon, Me., a 
small shoe peg manufactory, which turns out 
300 bushels per month. 

Donations to Amherst College of$75,000 duro 
ing tbe paat year, hao placed it upon a firm 
footing; . 

child, and his death is 'l-eeply lamented. ' . 
10 Alfred, N. Y., Aptfll 29', 1848, of typhus:fever, ALBERT 

H. COTTRELL, ill the 3~st year of his age. ~is friends have 
hope in Jus deatb. I ' 

In Alfred, Jone 22d, !RUE WHITFORD, wifeiof Jesse Whit-
ford. in the 82d year on her age. " , 

i ' 
lLETTERS. I 
! ' Ephraim Maxson. Japles H. Oochran, W M. Fabnes,tock, 

S. P. Maxsoll, C. ~. Lewis, G. Greenman, H. P. Burdick, 
J. B. Wells,'!. D. Tits,!,orth, A. W. Miner;David Mundy, 
M. Matterson. Z. CamIibell (forwarded Jnly 14 ) , ' 

IREOi"IPTS. 
! 

C. M. Lewis, Newpqrt, R. 1. 12 00 pays to vo!. 5 No. 52 
E. D. Barker, !". 2 00 " 5" 52 
. Mr •. K. C. Barker, !" 2 00 .• 5" 52 
R. W. Merritt, I" 2 00 II 5" 52 
I. Smalley, Plainfield, N. J, 3 00 j. "" 52 
A. F. Randolph, I " 4 00 ! Ir 4" 52 
P.M.DeCampt,Som<jrville,N.J.3 00 " 4" 52 
J. C. Harris,BridgetPn, N. J .. 3 00 J " 4 lC 39 
R. Ayers, Shiloh, NlI ~T. 2 00 ' " 4" 52 
M., MattersoD, Cond~r8port. Pa.3 00 ' 'j. 4" 52 
E.Hagenrian,NewMarket,N.J. '2 00 !!' "" 52 
D. W. F. Randolph,!, .. 2 00 ' ~. '5" 52 
B. 8. Brown, !,. 'I ~. ] 00 f U 5" 52 
S. Dunn, Albion, W:1. 1 00 .. 5" 52 
J. B. Langworthy, N1fred 2 00 "4" 52 
H. G. Witter, iii 1 00 i " "" 52 
W. Blakely, 1",' 2 00 ' " 4, " 52 
D. B. Satterlee, iu . 50 ~. "I< 52 
Mrs. E'-Whitford, i" 2 00 I " 5 
A. Coon, West Edmeston, 2 00 i ". 5 
J. S. Coon, i" 2 00 . I " 5 
David MU80n, ;" 2 00 I ,. 5 
John Maxsqn, :" 2 00 I rr 5 I' 

Joshua Maxson, : rr 2 00 .. 5" 
H. Taylor, unBdllla Forb, 2 00 ': I, '5' J 

( 

sp.,ciDrien~, Inve-WIl'.S tbe amonut of tbeir bill. ',' , 
second-band cylinder 'and plllli'n 

r ~:O;~G~~ls~udingPr,,~e,s, Hand Printing Presses, &C. 
G & CO., 13 Chambers-st., N. Y. 

LOCAL FOR THE RECOR~~Ro 
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Atlastas the rays of the setting Bun werethrown 
on the ,tqpa o~,~pe, trees ,around, t~e eagle feath
e~s ,of, ~~~/¢hl'f, ~ere, seen",qancmg abo~e the 

Boar~ of liuln1tICtlO~. 

'W. a.-KENYON, 
IRA SAYLES, 

FAlInIy FORRESTUS BIRD. r bush,IIS In,~~ J~i,~tance. H?,~dvan,ced rapldly-:-
111' an~ th~ little boy was at hiS s.ide. H~ ~vas gal-

,mal, and on the morning of its death haa struc~ 
it a savage blow on ,one of the tusks. After It 
had killed the' keeper, the elephant ate 
broom, as well as the stick; but was perfectly 
quiet. 

gan to carry him away, 80 as td make a of 
him without lleing disturb,ed. It was some timll 
before,\he man, awok~ su as to know the dan
gh of his situatiori. When, he did so, he found 
himself on the back of the hyena, who was mak
ing off towards the mountain with him ~s fas~ as 
possible. Being hOlror-struck at findmg. hIm
self in the power of the ferocious .b~ast, .hlS fear 
bmught him to his senses, and selzmg hiS trum
pet whic~ hung aloout his neck, he sounded an 
alarm. The beast thinking he had only a dead 
nian, was as much fdghtened at the sound of 
the trumpet, as thc'man was at his situation, so 
that dropping his prey, they scampered away 
from each other as fast as possible. It is not 
prohable that any other man but;. a trumpeter 
would have escaped 80 easily. 

AS"18tE'.din tbe dilIerelot dep81rtn:1eIlltsby eight able and ex
Male pep~ent: wid 

We mentioned tbe other day, that a paragrapb in ly !luired as a young chief-his feet bemg dress-
Maalmain Free Pren announced that a d~gh!"ribad:~::::~,;::\ ed in mo!;asins, a. fine beaver skin'on pis shoul-
born to'Ml'!I'. Judson, of th~ mission at Ma, mam, ders, and eagle f,eathers were stuck in h~s hair. 
well knoWn under ber nom de plume of F "!Illy - -
We are glad to have more uecided,con,firmatIon of tbe ~act He, was in ex;ce\lellt spirits, and so .proud was 
from the lady'! own'testimony, WhIC.h,18 D?t s,o me~phoncal he of his honors that he seemed two mchee tall-
that the-e 'Wl'11 be any question of 119 .'gmfica.t1on. The h h ' b L' R . hi's • d M aI J er t an e was elore. e was suon III 
lines which follow nnu which beaf ate, a mam, annary, 
1848, (Fanny i. at'the autipodes. you ~ust reme!"ber,) are mother's arms, and in that brief minute he seem· 
from the :ryne number of Ibe Colu~blBn MaJlazme, where ed to passed from death to life. It was a happy 
tbet IIPpear under Ihe title of' My Blfd.' [Bos. T1'8lI5. meeting-' too happy for me to descri~,e. . 

Ere last year's moon had left tbe sky, •• The white man has conquered! said the 
A birtiliug sought my Indian nest, Sachem' "hereafter' let us be friends. You 

j.nd lolded, ob, 80 lovingly! h" dId' h '11 ith Her tiny wings upbn my bre8llt. ave tru&te an n Ian; e WI repay you w 
confidence and friendship." 

Fl'Om morn till evening's purple tinge, He was 8S good as his ~ord; and ! udge 
. In wiusome belplessness she lies, W- lived for many years m peace with the 
Two rose lea"e8, witb a silken fringe, 

Shut softly' on her slarl'Y eyes. Indian tribes, and succeeded in laying the fou?d-
atiun of aflourishing and prosperous commumty. 

There's not in Ind a lovelier bird; 1 

Broad earth owns not a happier nest; 
"0 God tbou hast a fountain stirred, ' 
. 'Wbo;e waters never more shall reat ! 

Tbis beautiful, mysterious thing, 
Tbis seeming ,isitant from heaven, ' 

Thi. bird with the imm.lrtal wing, 
To me-to me, Thy hand bas given. 

The pulse first «aught its tiny stroke, 
The blood it. crimson bue, from mine; 

This life, wbicb I bave dared invoke, 
Hencefortb is parallel with Tbine. 

A silent awe is in my room-
I tremble with delicious fear; 

Tbe ruture, with its light and gloom, 
Time and Eternity are bere. 

Doubts-hopes, in eager tumnlt rise; 
Hear, 0, my God! one earnest prayer: 

Boom for my bird in Paradise, 
v And give her angel plumage there! 

• 
THE INDIAN CHIEF. 

, The following beautiful story is literally true, 
. and was finlt published in a'lecture delivered by 
William Tracy, Esq., of Utica, N. Y., on the 
early history of Oneida County. It has been al
tered by somebody, but we haye not the means 
at hand of correcting the alterations, nor are they 
sufficiently important to mar the beauty of the 
incident as gracefully rel.ated b~ Mr. Trac~, 
whose fine pen, we take thiS occasIOn to say, ,.t 
is a reproacb to him, that he has suffered to he 
idle 80 long. ,-

One of the first settlers in Western New 

• 
THE TOWN OF SINGAPORE. 

From the anchorage, the town of Singapore 
has a very pleasant appearance. Most of. th~ 
puhlic buildings, as well as some of the prmci' 
pal men,:hant's houses, face the sea. The church 
is also close to the beach, to allow the congre· 
gation the benefit of the sea breezes,. It ?as 
no architectural beauty to recommend It, bemg 

• 
RAISING QUINCES. 

A correspondent of the Horticulturist, who 
raises this fruit uf extraordinary excellence, 
pursuea the followitJg course :-He selects good, 
deep, dry, rich soil; which is deepened by a 
thorough m;c uf the subsoil plough, and .ma~u~·e 
applied copiously and dp.eply, by dl'oppmg It m 
the boltom of each furrow as the plough pro· 
ceeds. Large and deep holes are dug for the 
trees' each receives half a barrel of good com
post;' the branches are ~h?\,lened one half, be· 
fore settiner ; and the 801118 well settled among 
the roots by drenching with water, before the 
hole is quite filled. All fruit trees, by the way, 
should receive this good treatment. He does 
not lose one tree in a hundred by this excellent 
practice. . 

The pruning is giv~n in autumn! and conSists 
of cutting out, as sparmgly as pOSSible, and only 
old, C1:ooked, crowded, and decayed branc:hes. 
Every autumn, manure is spread round each 
tree, and after a light ploughing in spring, salt 
is spread broadcast at the rate of ten bushels 
pel' acre. The sa~t is regarded a~ of ~ery great 
cOllsequence, but It .must be apphe~ ID connex
ion with free manul'lng every year. fhe grllund 
is kept mellow and clear by constant cultivation, 
potatoes, sugar-beets, &c., bein~ f~und well 
adapted to the purpose. The prlDClpal ~ecr~t 
of success it will thus be perceived, cunsl8ts m 
cultivating and doing everything in the best 
manner; while others who do not succeed, do 
not cultivate their trees at all. 

The writer states that a good crop of qui~ces 
may be obtained three years after trans~lantmg, 
and the trees will continue in a productlve state, 
thirty years. 

• 
NIAGARA-TilE WIRE BRIDGE. 

GREAT MEN, HOW FALLEN I-One day Borne 
weeks ago, there were taken to the Tombs in 
New York while in a state of beastly intoxica
tion, a lawyer, who had been somewhat distin· 
guished in his profession-a historian, the au
thor of a standard work-an editQl', once talent
ed and of great respectability-and lastly a 
clergyman, a man of refined manners and highly 
educated The lawyer was let off the next 
morning' on promise of better behaviur; the 
historian succeeded in getting h~8 liberty to. get 
drunk again the morning fol1owmg; the edltol' 
was sent to the Alms House; and the clergyman, 
at the date of 0111' information, still remained in 
durance. What an example this of the level
ing down power of strong drink! Truly it 
"spares not the high nor the humble." 

• 

tbe Female 

THE Trus~es of this putting forth another 
, . Annual Clrc~ar, would take I opportunity to exprell 

tli~ll' thanks to Its n,umerous ,lor the very liberRl 
Bupp~rt exten~ed to Itduring p811t,eigbtyenn that it baa 
?e~n 1?, ~peratlonj ~lld they bopel by continuinlf to augment 
Ita !nc~tie8, t? c,ontinue to m~n1 a share of public patronage. 
Extellllive b~ilding8 are now 10 ~l.pgress of erection. lOr the 
accommodatIon 01 students and lor re~itation,lecture rooms, 
&0' These are to be completed 110 tIDle to be occnpied for 
the elllluing fail term. They occdpy an eligible poaitillll lllcl -,,' 
ar~ to befinishedin the best style u! modern arohlteCture' and 
tbf different apartments are to be' heated by' Il,jt air • 
metho~ decidedly the mos~ ple~llt audecOllOmiCal. ' 

Ladle. and gentlemen will occupy separate building! UII.
der the immediate care of tl).eirteacbers, 'fhey will bo';d in 
thb Hall, with tbe I'rolesBors an~ their families, who will be 
re~pollilible for furnishing good bbard, and Jor tbe order of 
thl> Hall. Board can be had in ]vate families if particular ' 
1)1 desired. ' , 

'Theplan ofin.tl1lction in this ostitution, aims at a com
plete development of all the mor ,iRteilectn81, and physical 
powers of the students, in a manlier to render them thoron~h' ' 
practical ochol""., prepared to loeet the great respoUliblli
tirsofactivelife, ,Ourpriruemotfuis," Theheal!h,themonils, 
and the wanners of our "tUdent~., To secure these mostde~ 
sirable ends, the following Regul tions are instituted without 
nil unreserved complisnce wi whicb, no student should 
think 01 entering tbe Institution. 

I ReplntiolUl. 

. ~.t. ~o student will he excus~1 to It;ave town, ,",xcept U! 
VISIt bome, unless by the expressed WISh of .ucli student'. 
pareM or guardian. . y 
i. '2d. ~unctua1i~ in attendin~~to all regular academic eur. 

Olses, will be requll'ed. ' 

CHECK TO A SCANDAL HUN'rER.-" Of course, 
G. and his newly-married wife live happily to
gether 1" asked an inquisitive lady of 'a wa/? 
The gentleman gave a significant turn to hiS 
countenance, but said nothing. oj La, you don't 
mean that 1" ,pursued bis intenogator. The 
wag gave another look of direful import, and 
sadly shook his head. "You don't mean to say 
that they quarrel 1" .. Wo~se tha~ that! ma'am," 
said the wag, for the first time usmg hiS tongue. 
.. What! does he beat her 1" "Oh! far worse, 
she-she beats him." " Oh! my gracious," said 
the lady starting bac'k, "beats him / Well, I 
never." 'She was about to dart off with the 
news to a select circle of tattlers, when the wag 
called her back, and assuming a mock heroic 
tone, added: "Yes, ma'am, she beats him-but 
it is at chess /" 

3d. Tb~ use of.to1?8cco for ch wing or sJ?oking,cRn not be 
allowed eIther ~thm or about t e IIcadenuc buildings . 

4th. Playing at games of chanbe, or using profane language 
can not be permitted, I ' 

5tb. Passing from room to rjIom, by .tudenls during'the 
regular hoDl'8 of study, or afte~ tbe nnging of the first bell 
each evening, can not be permitted. , " 
: 6tb, Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' roOIn' 
~or ladies. tberoomsof gentleme~, except in cases of si~knes&: 
lind then It must not be done ":j1thout permission previoillily 
rbtained from one of the Principals, 

ApparatufI, 

, Tbe Apparatus ofthis Iostituhon is sufficient!; ample to 
illustrate successfully"tbe fundalnental principles of the dif. 
ferent departmenta of Natural Science. ' 

Noute• - " 

, The primary object of this Insti!Jltion, is the qualificatio~ 
of School Teachers. Teachets' Classes are exerci8ed ill' 
,~eaching, under t~e. immediatc~~l!e,l'\isjOn of their respectin 
,mstructors, combmmg all the f: ClhtlCS of a Normal SchooL 
I Model Classes will be formed t the commencement of each 
term, The Institntion has "!eout not less than one hund 

'red and fifty teachers, annuall ,for the three p'""t years; • 
• : nnmber much larger than fro any otber in the State. 

, York was Judge W -, ,who established him
self at Whitestown-about four miles from 
Utica. He brought his family with him, among 
whom was a widowed daughter with an only 
'child-a fine boy about four years old. You 
will recollect, the c@ntry around was an un-

a plain building, with a spiral steeple, surmount
ed by a cross. The interior is fitted up with 
more regard to neatness than elegance, It has 
an organ, and is supplied with a host of young 
chol'istp-rs. Between the beach and Govern
ment Hill is a delightful upland, which is gen
erally attended' by all the beauty and fasliion of 
Singapore in the cool of the evening. A canal 
or small river divides the town in two parts. 
On the western side of it, stand .. 11 the stone 
houses of the merchants, and it is hele that all 
commercial husiness is transacted. It is dense
ly populated with Armenians, Jews, Chinese, 
and people from every part of India; each 
nation residing in its own quarter"in the houses 
peculiar to and characteristic of their country. 
Indeed, one of the first th,ings that strikes the 
stranger in Singapore is the variety of costume. 
Chinamen, M~lays, Indians, Armenians, and 
Jews, all mingle together in every variety of 
picturesque costume, giving you an idea of a 
carnival. The palanquins resemble an omnibus 
on a small scale; they are dra wn on four wheels, 
have a door on either side, and seats for four 
people. t They are very high, and drawn by one 
horse. The conductors, however, are not perch
ed up on high, but run by the side of the horse, 
as do all the Syces in India. There are two ho
tels, the proprietors of which are of course ri
vals. One is kept by an Englishman, the other 
by a Frenchman j both are equally attentive, but 
the Frenchman's house has the preference, in 
consequence of, its superior locality, facing the 
esplanade and looking upon the sea. The gov-

NIAGARA FALLS !-The same wonder of won
del's! Rollil'g, whirling, trembling: thun~ering 
as ever. This is about the twentieth .tlm~ I 
have stood awe-struck and confounded m view 
of this tremendous cascade of roari.ng ~aters ! 
But my feelings of profoun~ admlratl~~ a?d 
wonder, instead of decreaslDg by famllial'lty 
with these sublime scenes, only deepen and 
widen upon every new approach. There is now, 
however a new attraction at the Falls-the 
Suspension Bridge. This magnificen~ work of 
art will appear the more grand, from Its prox
imity to the greatest of nature',s wonderments-; 
Niagara Falls, and the terrIble gulf helow . 
The bridge will be 230 fe~t above the ",-ater, 
and will measure 800 feet 1D length. It will be 
28 feet wide, will have one track for the, cars, 
two side-walks, and two roads for carnages. 
There are two towers ofsolid stone, one on each 
bank 68 feet in height and 14 feet square at the 
bott;m. From the,towersixteen cables will be 
suspended each cable made of 600 No. 10 
wires, firm\y secured at each end in solid rock. 
The bridge will be capable, when done, ?f sus
taining 200 tons in the centre. The estl~ated 
cost is not far from $180,000. The work IS now 
slowly progressing. A kite was let loose, 
which took across the immense gulf a small cord; 
to this was fastened a small rope, to this a ca
ble and thus were the cables drawn across and 
sec'ured. To one of these cables there is now 
suspended a small car, which carries over from 
one to six passengers, and runs backward and 
forward several times during the day. They 
run over in from three to five minutes, and 
charge the very moderate sum or one dollar over 
and one dollar back! I saw one or two pass 
over and back while standing on the bank, 
When over the centre of the yawning gulf, the 
man in hi~ little car appeared about the size of 

AnORIGINAL INDUSTRy.-By the census of the Acndclui Term •• 

Indian tribes, which is now in procees of be- ' .. i r The Academic year for 184 -7 cOllllists 0 three terms, a, 
ing taken, it is shown that the seven bands ofOt- lollows:- , 
tawas about Michilimackinac, numbering about The First, commencing Tu sday, August 11th t846 and 
700 souls, who rely wholly on Agriculture for a ending Thursday, November 9th, 1846. " 

broken forest, and this was the domain of the 
lavage tribes. 

Judge W-- saw the necessity of keeping 
on good terms with the Indians, for as he was 
alone, he was completely at their mercy. Ac
cordingly he took every opportunity to assure 
'them of his kindly feelings, and to secure their 
gOOd will in return. Several of the chiefs came 
to see him, and all appeared par-ific. But there 

IW,as one thing that tro\lbled hi~; an aged chief 
lo{ the Oneida tribe, and one of great influence, 
\vho resided at the distance of a dozen miles, 
had not yet been to see him, nor could he as
cer~ain the ... iews and feelings of the sachem, 
in re~pect to his settlement in that region. At 
last he sent him a message, and the answer was 
that the chief would visit him on the morrow. 

True to his appointment, the sachem came; 
Judge W--received him with marks of re
spect, and introduced his wife, his daughter, 
and little boy. The interview that followed 
was interesting. Upon its results, the Judge 
was convinced his security miglit depend, and 
he was therefore exceedingly anxious of mak
ing a,favorable impression upon the distinguish
ed chief. He expressed h,is desire to settle in 
the country, to live nn terms of amity and good 
fellowship with the Indians, and io be useful to 
them by introducing among them the arts of 
civilization. 

The chief heard him out, and then said:-

ernor's house is situated on the summit, about a 
quarter of a mile from the beach. From it you 
have a bird's eye view of the whole town, and 
also of the whole country in the interior for 
some distance. From this eminence the town 
has a very picturesque a~peat;,ance; the ho~se~ 
on the east side of the fiver (the May Fall' of 
Singapore) are built apart, and surroun~ed by 
pretty gardens, and lawns; beyond thIS you 
have the Toads and the sea studded with every 
variety of vessels, and the Island of. Bli?tin.g 
rises from sea in the distance. The mtenor 18 

not without beauty; the eye ranges over a vast 
expanse of grove and forest, interspersed with 
plantations of nutmegs, cinnamon, cloves, and 
sugar canes, and from which a most d~lightful 
perfume is brought by the breeze, whIle here 
and there white houses may be perceived,look. 
ing like mere spots in the dark foliage by which 
they are surrounded. It is surprising, when we 
reflect how short a space of time has passed 
since this settlement was first made, how such 
a mass of buildina , and such a concourse of 
people, can ha~e b~eD collected. [F. Marryatt. 

• 
SHOOTING OF AN ELEPHANT • 

a little bird suspended in mid heaven. Won-
ders never cease! [Chronotype. 

• 
VIANDS OF ITALY. 

Roasted chestnuts are the potatoes of Italy. 

subsistence, have raised during the last year, The Second, commencing ']juesday, November 24tb, 1846, 
and endin~ Thursday, Mafch~th, 1847. • 

25 000 bushels of corn, and 40,000 bushels of ' Tbe Third, commencing Trlesday, March 23d 1847 and 
po~atoes. They also made, the past Spring, ending Thursday, July 1st, 1847. " 
355,000 pounds, or over 149 tons, of map As tbe classes are arranged'nt the commencement 01 the 
sugar; which is worth in the Mackinac market, tenn, it is very desirable thatttudent. purposing to attend 

In.titutio~ shoul,d tben b pres,ent j and as tbe pltin of 
seven cents per pound-making $22,750 on laid out lor each c swill reqnire the entire term 
sugar alone. Corn is worth, at the same place, it is of the ltmost importancethatatndent. 
50 cents, and potatoes 37 1,2 cents peT bushel., tbe close f the term; and, accordingly 
Th' . I 1 h I hId' student will be admitted or any lengtb of timeles8 tha~ 

IS slOg e examp e sows w lat ten Ian: a term, el(traordinaries excepted, ' 
tribes could do for themselves, were they all to: Students prepared to ~nte~ classes a1r~ady in operatiuh. 
make a bold uppeal to Agriculture for a can he adnlltted at any tlme ~1l the term. , 
and abandon the chase. EXJ!ense8.' 

• 
To TRANSFER ENGRAVINGS TO WHITE P 

-Place the engravings for a- few sellonds 
iodine vapor. Dip a slip of white paper in 
solution of starch, and, when dry, in a weak 
lution of oil of vitriol. When dry, lay the sli 
upon the engraving, and place them for a 
minutes under a' press: 'fhe engraving will 
be re-produced in all its delicacy and 
The iodine has the property of fixing on 
hlack parts or ink of the engraving, and not 
the white. This important discovery is yet 
its infancy. [The Builder. 

Board, per week, $1 ()O 
Room-rent, per tenn, ' 1 50 
Tuition, per term, $3 50 to 5 00 
Incidental expenses, ,er term, 25 

EXTRAS PEn TERM. 

Piano Forte, '10 00 
, Oil Painting, 7 00 
Drawing, C I '2 00 

Tbe entire expense lo~ an academic year, including 
board, wasbing,lights, fuel, ~nd tuition, (except for the ex 
tras named above!) need not exceed seventy-five dollan. ' , 

For tbe convemence of sntb as cboose to board themaelves -
rooms are furnisbed at a moderate expense, ' 

The expenses for board altd tuition must he settled in ad· 
vance, at the commencement of eacb term, either by actusl 
payment or satisfactary al1'lwgement, 

• SA.MUEL_RUSSEJ.L, 
IMPROVED METHOD OF'MMiING CHARCOAL.-A President oftbe Board ofTrua 

mode of manufacturing this substance, in Fran ce, _A_L_FR_E_D_._.J_Un_e_2_3_,_8_4_6'~i _-.,._~ _____ "';'_ 

is to fill all the interstices in the heap of wood BRITISH PERlO~ICAL LITERATURE, 
to bo charred, with 'dry powdered charcoal,; 
then cover the whole' mass with earth or sods, Subscribe early w 'Ie the tm", are lew! !' -

and burn it the usual way. By this means, REPlJB ICATlON OF 
.. Brother, 'lou ask much, and you promise much. 
Wbat pledge can you give of your faith 1 The 
w\lite man's word may be good to the white 
man. yet it is wind when sp'oken to the Indian." 

" I have put my.life in your hands," said the 
Judge, "is l;\ot that an evidence 9f my good'in
tention'l- I have placed confidence in the In
dan. and will not believe that he will abuse and 
betray the trust that is thus reposed." 

You see them cooked in every street; they are 
On a recent day, 11 painful feeling was excited very good, and are brought to the tables of the 

in Liverpoo~ by a report tha~ the stupendous great. Pumpkins as large as a man can carry, 
elephant Rajah, at the Zoological Gardens, had are cut up into slices, and sold for a quarter of 
again destroyed his keeper. The facts were a farthing each. They hav~ no beef, except 
as(lertalne,d to be as follows: the miserable flesh of the white ox, worn do~n 

About 10 o'clock, Richard Howard, the keep- to a skeleton with drawing their lumbenpg 
er was in the den with Rajah. On~ of the holi- drays. The skinned lambs and kids hang up by 
d;y visitors from some of the neigh boring towns dozens at the butchers' doors, no bigger than 
was in the house watching the maneuvers of the catll. When brought to table in the form of 
animals, who, having in some way O! other ~is- chops, you may cover a single one with.a.~alf
pleased his keeper, was .struck by him. Rajah crown piece. Fruit is cheap and deliCIOUS; 
resented the blow, struck the man to the ground, grapes a penny a pouna, apples and pears a 
and crushing him with one of his feet, broke farthing and the most delightful oranges eight 
almost every rib in his body. The strangerim- for a haif-penny. The living at Rome is mo~e 
mediately gave the alarm, but it was too late- sybstantial than at Naples, though the meat IS 
poor Howard had ceased to live. It was in- scarcely better. The bread is disagree~bly 
stantly determined that the animal should be sour, but it may be pr~curell at the confectlOn
destrpy~d. Mr. J. ,Atkins waited upon the Mayor, er's made in the English way, at treble the cost. 
and rec,sived from him an introduction to the Th~ number of small birds, sold in strings ready 
commanding officer of the district, who, at the for the spit, chiefly larks caught in the Cam-

m ch of the access of ail' is prevented ant a THE LONDON Q~ARTERLY REVIEW:, 
u. . ' , THE EpINBURGIf REVIEW, / 

savmg of ten per ce~t, m v~lume. as wei as THE NORTH BRltrISH REVIEW, 
weight, of charcoal wlll be gamed over the 01'- THE WESTMINS~ER REVIEW, 

dmary modes.. I BLACKWOOD'S E A;:BURGH MAGAZlNE, 

How TO MANAGE A KICKING Cow.-Takc iB. T~e above Pe.l'iodi~als e rep~~d in New i"¥ork, im 
. . ' , ~edtately on their arrIval y the BrllIsb steamers, m a beau· 

pIece of rope about two feet 10 length, and ue, tiful clear ~e, on fine w~te paper; and are faithfw copies 
or splice, the two ends together so as to form:a of tbe origInals, BL~cKwo D'S. !'JAGAZINE being 'an eXact 

" So much is well," replied the chief, .. the 
Indian will repay confidence with confidence; 
if you w~ll trust, he wl~1 trust you. . Let ~he b?y 
go with me to my wlgwam-I Will brlDg hIm 
back in thl'ee days with my answel'!" 

If an arrow had pierced the bosom of the 
mother, she could n'1t have felt a deeper pang 
tPlln w~nt to her heart, as the Indian made this 
proposal. She sprang forward, amI ran to 
th~fboy, who stood'at the side of the Sachem; 
looking into his face with pleased wonder and 
admiration, she encircled him in her a1!ms, and 
pressing him to her bosom, was about to fly 
from the room. A gluomy and ominous frown 
came over the sachem's brow, but he did not 
apeak. _ 

But nDt BO with JQdge W-. He knew 
'hat the success of tbeir enterprise, the lives 
of his family, depended on the decision ofa mo-
ment: ; 

.. Stay, Btay, my diLUghter," he said, .. bring 
ba~~ lhe boy, I beseelfh you. He is not more to 'you th~n to me. I would not risk a, hair o( 
bis head. But, my child, he must go widl the 
Cbief. God will watch ovel' him! He will be 
a. eafe in the Sachem's wigwam, as beD"~h our 
own roof." , 

The agonized mother hesi~ated for Ik moment; 
the then slowly returned, placed the boy. on the 
~~ee, I?f tbe .Cbief, and kneeling at liis. fe~t, bu'rst 
IDto • flood of tears. The gloolB:pas'~ed from 
tbe Sachem's brow. but he 'saidaoto a word. He 
arose ~nd aepar~ed. 
: I l\~aJl not attempt to describe; the agony of 
tbe moth~r for th~ ensuing days. She was agi, 
tated Iby,cont~ndlllg hopes arid (ears. -'~n the 
nigbt ~.~~ ~,!,oke f:ro~ her .sleep" seeJDing t~ 
~ .. ,.. the _creams of ber ChIld, calling OD its 
mother fur. 'belp. But the time slowly, wore 

, a.way-and the third day came. How slowly 
d~d ille ~o~rs pass. j~h.e mornin~ waned:a",~y.t 
U,OOD arrlv.ed j , yet the Sachem came nGt .. Tbere 
was a glD'ilm over the ~hole household, -The 
1I10ther, wliB pale and' sileat. Judge, W_ 
w~lke,d ,t11e floor ito arid frO:, 'going ev,ery few 
mInute. ,to tbe door; and looking through tbe 
.:~~, ,m . ~e (for~.t tow~d., tb! Sac~o~~a 

'~ __ , . • _' ~ l , I , I ,r i 
". "" f ". • ~ ! I ' ,'I' • ,! _ T I' •• 

, 
I' ' .. 

loop. Double up, by bending, the fore leg of lac-simile of tbe EdlD?urg editIon. . . 
'Ik' 'd f h d I' hI' They embrace the views ortbe three great parties m Eug. 

the ml mg Sl eo t ~ co~ an Slp.t e °9P land-Tory, Whicr, and adica!' "Blackwood" and tlie: 
over her knee: By thiS means she wJll neces· "London Quarterly" are ory; tbe '''Edinburgh Re.iew"~ I 

sarily have to stand on three legs and will npt Whi"j aud the "Westminster ,Review" Radical. The ' 
be able kick. . i " No~lh BritLlh ~~view" Is IIl-0r~ (}~ a religious character, 

having been orlglllally ed~ted by Dr Chalmel'i, and now, 
• since bis death, being cbnducted by his son.in-Iaw, Dr. 

V A R lET Y . Hanna, asAociated witb Sir David Brewster. Its literary 

uest of Mr. A., immediately dispatched a Ipalgm~, is extraordinary; fowls may be bought 
company of Rifles from the barracks for the a piece. Turkeys are very abund· 
purpose, of destroying the elephant. In the ant; you see them driven in flocks, like sheep 
mean time several medical men had been con- in England, blocking up the streets~ They'sre 
8ull ed including Dr., O'Donnell, and Messrs. a very common food amongst the lower classes, 
Owen'and Cooper, surgeons, with the view of who usually buy half a tnrkey; and I have fre· 
administering poison to the animal. Two ounces quently remarked the dexteri.ty an~ expediti~n 
~f prussic acid and 25 grains of aconite (monk's with which the stall-keeper wIll splIt the turkey 
nood,) were administered in bUDS and treacle. in two for the convenience of purchasers . 
For a few minutes Rajah betrayed symptoms Young wild boars,' hunted in t~e .Campagna" 
of sickness, but no other effect was visible, and with porcupines from the same diStriCt, are con
be appeared "oon after to r~cover his usual sidered great delicacies., . ~he abunda~c~ of 
bealth and, activity. .After the lapse of three vegetables is quite sUI·prlSlng. Brocoh, IS ,a 

A writer in Hunt's Magazine, says, when he 
commenced trade in this country, many years 
ago, he sold English chintz for 75' cents per 
yard, and a servant girl received for wagel! 50 
cents per week, and paid $4 for a dress"p~t. 
terR; now a girl gets from one to two dollars 
per week, 'and yet can 'purchase a first-rate ar
ticle of a dress at eigHteen cents per yallJ. : 

The negroes of tho West Indies have a meljh
od of stealing rum, which involves the prin~i
pIes of pneumatics. They take a bottle fiJl~d 
with water, and invert it, placing the ne,ck ID 

the bung hole of the barrel so as to touch the 
liquor-the water being the heaviest sinks into 
the liquor, leaving a vacuum in the bOUle, 
which is thelll filled with, the liquor forced up 
by the atmospheric pressure. 

quarters of an hour, it was deemed advisable to great article of food-very exce~lent and very 
dispatch him by shooting him. The house was cheap. All sorts are cooked m the street, Thirty' tliousand' volumes are ,add,.e'hdi's ,eenajcmh 

d b 1 d f II th Id ' bl year to' the Library,of the British n 
ordere to e c eare 0 a save e so leI'S, whence you have them brought. t.o your to.. e. 

1 f h t d R . h t d I lIThe books already toere, are su'fficient to twe ve Q w om presen e arms. aJa urne The natural richness of the SOl IS pecu 18.r y d 
h h 'fl d h' nish each inhabitant' of !lon on with s' senaral:e round when e saw t e rl es presente at 1m, favoraple to the growl,h and perfection of veg-' 

but on again presenting a fair view for a shot etables. We had, in the ,month of December, library of twenty voluIl!~s. There' are one 
d· h d d hid t d' P dred thousand volumes;'naw lying ,unent:erEI!l the pieces were ISC arge ,an e ree e , u - green peas and asparagus for lOner. as. try . 

tering at the sam~ time a loud grpwl. J'welve in Italy is excellent, and the ~ater, sparklmg lin,d one' assistan.t has' been engaged' tWAi1l'A 

other soldiers immediately took, the place of from the' fountains, is the finest 10 the world. years i~ making a ~atalogue of the maps. 
those who had fired, and, presenting their pieces, [Sketches from ,Italy. ' A lady whl) had married a man of great 
fired at the first fair opportunity. This brought • nature, b~t a little deficient in of UII'UUlr-: 
the animal to th,e' ground. A;nother body of ~ol- HYENA. standing, 'Was 'reproached by 
cliers entered the house, but It was found a vItal who told, her in derision: that she 'h~d 
pJace had been touche.d, and one of the ~~st Dr. Sparman tells a curious story of a hyen~, herselfto a fool. "So has my sister," 
magnjficent elep~ants 10 Europe, whose docl!lty which was told him at the Cape of Good Hope. 'I for'no -manl of', sense wbula' eill~'e!Lv(jr 
and intelligence p.a4 been the theme of admu'a- One' night th~-i!Oldiers bad a feast, aowomanl'a mean opinion'of'ber' 

cbaracter is of the very higbest order. 
PRICES FOR 1848, (IF 8VBSCRIBEP' FOR J:.lRUi') , 

For anyone of the fOUr('RevieWs, 3 00 E-¢ iIi!lI\I1II. 
For any two, " , 5 00 ", 
For any three, " 7 00 " 
For allfour of tbe -Revi ws, . 8 00, " 
For Blackwood's Ma~e. .3 00 .. 
For Blackwood and thrll1e'Rllview8, ,9 00 ,. 
For Blackwood and the (otir Reviewa, ' 10 00 " 

Paynunt. to be ma .. in' .. zz,ca,e; in ad",,"., 
, , C UBBING. ' r ' 

Four copies of any or all of tbe' above workS wHl be,.u, 
to one address on paymebt of t~ regular lubllCliptiati'l'.r 
three-the fourtb copy beIng grallS. ,~ •• I 

EARlY COl'lES. 
, A late arran~ement with tbe British publi8bet'll of Black· 
wood's ~lDe. ~curesi to us early sbeetS of tlutt w9tk. by 
whicb we' 8\iall be Ilble to place the ~tire nnmber in tile 
llands'of subscn'bers before oily portion of it can 0'1- repriD~. 
ed in 1m)' of the American joufmils, For this and OthiIr"&1I
vantages secured to our Stl.bscribe!'8. we pay 110 large III C01I' 
sideratioD"t~t we ,may pe c;:ompeiled,to raise the J\rice,tf 
the MagtIZ,me. Therefor~ we'repeat, • aUb.cribe ea,rl, .,Itt I 

tke price IS lOID, I ' 
Remittances' IIDd communications shonld be alwaY' ad. 

dressed, post-paid orfranlted, to the'pnblisbera, ' 
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,I 79 Fulton-8t~, New Yo~." 

lion, was dead. He' had been for ~bout a doz~n when one ohhem, who was a trumpeter, ", I "" ,,' I \' ,',' , 
)'~ar8 'in tbe possession of Mr. Atklns~ ,who pal.d so much that he could not stand up., His com- : CIcero the'Roman orato~ wa.s one day snle,eI~-' 
.£800 for him when but very young, and hIS pani~ns'D.ot! wantingrlhim.in the !00I!' with tbem, , !;l,g Prt ,b'l ?,nl~ ~f ~i~:'~~llP~~~nt~: . in:,.e:';~~l?i:j';~t~~~~il~~~~~~g~:.~~it~Ef~~E~~~~~ 
J.!!.l~e: at the time,b~ was shot must hav~ coriaid- carried him out of doorssndc}ald ,hu:n, dowlf'b'Y ~01:i~~ 1w~~t~,~~n jl~ll?~!l~ i!ltl~, )'r. 
-erably exceeded £~,OOO. An inquest~was the siqe of ~he hOllse, to ge,t ,c~?l ,and sober;. ,The "Y:ou are~, e, ~r~~ ':If ¥.0!l~ .. ~~ 
on, tb~ body of on ,t~~~reter .l~id th~ .. ,~. !;Ind. ,,,:~~t)o, ~leep!" whe,n ~':a~~ X~!l~ re~,~~~e~ J~lp~ro! :I~ 
;pearq.l that the a'~~:eule4,,~,~~.il,ih#,e)t,~~4~;~e'~i.~ a liyena came along, ana tbililhng hun de,a~. R,~', YOUi'll. ',.' 
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